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~Ud% and :hissiru5
AND

"Israel shall blossorji aîid bud ettid fi11 I-ie worMd with fruiV"

vol. X.-No. 9. SEPTEMBER, 1886. { \IIOLE NO. 117.

uxîide.- the tree shade, prevents seehîg or being, seen,
N ave wvhcre a solitary latern is hield, to enablo the

leader, M.Nr. Covey, to catch ithe %vords. No part of

the service is more inmpressive or inspiring than ivhun

~~i?'-N*.the paýst,t iii closing asks Al to sing thù doxology,
every liat is raied, and the grand old hundredthi

swells out fromn the sweet unison of hiundreds of
clieerful sîngers, filling the otherivise even-tide stili-

Goa front whoni ail bles-,ings flONVY Who Cati doubt
the resuit. Let us pray, that theso gospel song

services mnay be to the glory of God in the hi-hêst,
S.and bring to men peace and good will.

-~ .~-.. ro Palier i dtso tl eJ unlcqss 80 req Ve-sfcd

~ ~by the subsei ber-, lend 0.11 reara•Jes paid,

x 'uai Ss satisfied ît is a ca-se for Ch*itw

- Study Table and Revietv Notes.

~ ~Wo have received front E. B. Treat, 757 Broad-
way, N. Y., several new books. Èav'ing, been aNvay

on vacation ive have not liad tixne or opportunity to

HENRY EDWAR]) MANNING. do much more than break the parc', but the titie of

___________ 
1 one, "lThe Devilinl Ilistory ; or, the foot prints of

Our Out-Door Fraise Meetings. satan," wvas too machi even for hurried cariosity, and
ive had to pausEe to examine at Ieast thc table of
contents. It reveals a ricli store oý facts and figures,

RAIE Y TH LOD. his shoiig the serpetes trail across the page of this

ottcîi~~~~~~~~ recae reus i1teeai1 ords story. Thu blght and sorroiw of the sin

ofte1 Bockl f a las rq e iii~ te enda or f cure n the aLffaini aiid business of daily life. Ve

îthe fuolli thf Weaicim hat e1~ be -r nou li auOur leaders attenition to the full page

1r e u ithbrz e str' ècio ,, 1-4t ùrluppc trtP advertsemeat, m e 1 iublibl in thi. mcaotl's l3UDS A ND

oeui 44V i aid cagreatlebricez, t' tepr 4 BL059S0JIS of %Norks istffed Ly tl<ib titerprising bouse.

~blt oui ifl de'ie 1 c Un ie< J application, tlieý xill âuiid a fuller cataloggue.

out-door praibe mcetings. EÈNideràtly, O)ur Father in Front titu oifice of the FracticaZ Ckrislicn, Cohen

Heaven ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k apCos I'imgbi oe&U. Pub., Lonîdon. Eimg. We ha% e received IlThe
codatngvt-ox muitiî~ i z) rdl Pcoplex 1land-aouk uf Hauntit Sature, or Self

Englnd u ful rectu cnfes, ow ard otann linstruetor iii Phi-eaulogý.- Also a book on "lNases

Enlmxeldfe accfsnwcc ra m and Sweetlxearth, and hu%% to renad their character."

tinie elseuhere, haie %%c obbeiied more reverential As lar as tinte lias allowed to cx.àmine ive eau say,

attention, antid , maiifest interested apprecint iaexvueouraiq- n f absl.i a

rs nmr alifa cogeat door cgreaix.~ ' be satd, -there is something in it." It takes a long

frontmariohi ogaio' a aheig fth en to nind out ole's oivrt faults and weakness

foaaruspints, strullers> and others soon rally Jýul tm n
11nt1111 the stee ilM4Ilcd, in the Songs of Zini, tue an I an~ c te bc sav'< by reading

arouaîd the inges fild ýie t0he cogcigo h i0fuide bocks xritteui by others, ana learning from;

people within the feaco on tha prix'ate pioetyo their obkcrvaions and experiences.

gentleman wvho kindly said, 'Iconte in nnd -%eleome."11

It is renîarkable liox kindly attentive the people t*eThe editor of "The Ilissionary 1leview " iii his magazine,

are, scarcely a imoç ernent until the last song bas died ia vrtes, BuDs AND BIOSSONS is a pure and wholesome Monthly

the even-tide echo. This oiderliiess is ail the more deserving the widest circulation. Friend, w;ll ýou ald? tf Y

notale from he act liatthe ituijngdocsnet los we wll sk-nd ta any lîkaly ilame YOU May Send ta us a spectien

notale from ie fct tat he ntîtig daa no clscpy and 8end you copies ta tend ta frieni if you wiIl pea

tiil the half-past ine gun fires and the darkness thcrn on, andi n6t let théim stay to long in dits platt.



BUDS AIND BLOSSOilMS.

Tabernacle Flower Mission.

SIE Fleral Baend at Wolfville'lhave cen-
tinuod to send supplies ef floweis. In
truc christian tiisellisiuwess, doîrbtiessw~ith
borue paugs ef feeling, rnany a clrerisied

ç., liecr is pluckced and given te cheer the
.. wearirîess and drcariness of serte poor
Ssufiorer. Tire doctor met ene of tise floral

band lest %weck and sard, «Iit is kind cf
yen te bring tîrese, 'eekly sup.plies of fliers. 1 kîaew
the Patients appreciate theni. I ofton notice thora
gazing at their floers wherî they seein te notice
nauight else.'" To tizoso in healtit, doubtless a flewer
nîay seew a trille, especiaiiy when and whiere one can
wvaik abread and piuck thoni at Nvill. Blut Nve kuiow
by experience thecir suý vetiress anid beauty îs intcnsitied
axîd inrrgnified -.vhen luft by lovrng liands in tise
prison chaînher cf affliution. Under sucli circuiin-
stances there are few saints or sinners vhîo l'ail te
value a flower. During tito mentit Nve receiveci
a letter whiclr illustrates. " Mîrs. L. J. WValker writes,
"lenchosed flad $2.00 te help you ia your flower
mission work ; 1 w&rnt te sîrd a flowe.r te serto siek
one. During the illiess of rny dear aud euh'
daiughter, uewv gene hronte, wvhcre everlastiug spring
ahides and ne% er ý%% itherin- flowers, 1 learncd l1mw
tins sick- enjey a flou or, by observtng how gladlv
aud eegérly zny ewn dear chrld showed lier pleasuro
an,] appreciation cf the floiuers le! t for and brouglit
te lier by loving friends." WVc would lie state we
seidoru go te the lle3pital wrthiout neticrng a change
in sente o! tire beds. Soute with a eerfuti face say,
I ara getting botter. Doctor says 1 can go home

next wveek." But ori rueny faces carn be traced thre
lines ef anxious hopeiess pain. Tircy cerne te, dre.
We nover enquire their religion, bnît inake a h)racticc
by a fev cheering words te îtreacli " Christ, te \Vny,
the Truth, and tîte Life " to aIl.

XVo appreelato tire thoughitfal kinduess of te
sister above who sent te $2. )0 fer titis wvork, 'vo
have necd of meaits, and otten sigli because we lack,
cspeciaîly wihen ive visit the poor-hoîrse. In tht_ old
peoples' and invalids 'yards there are se many te
whomrr wo could take, liad we a fuiler pîrrse, rnany a
needed and deserved cornfort. Even a few candies
they receive ivith ail the gladaces eof second childhood.*A pico of cake lrardly large eneugli te fecd a robin
wiil bring forth a showpr o! tbassklhlness.

Beware of the Serpent, or Teniperance
Notes.

WVo have taken these notes frous a sermon by the
late Rev. Hugli Stewell Brown, ef Liv.erpool, Eng.
The extract Nvas first cepied front bis ewn MS. for
publication la an Eng!isi magazine. Tt i3 part of
one of bis regular xnerning sermtons, and ivas preached
et Myrtle Street, iverpeol, 1852. We give it thse
above bending, and feel iL is tee geud and pungent
te b2 lest sight of. Speaking of the wvinc cup and
dmun.kenneselio said:

"Perhaps there are few sins agrrinst whiclr aUnhappily it bas, in innurnereble instances, disgraced
professera o! Christianity; it is the mst cemmen

cause of tho exorcise of Christian discipline and
exclusion froin Christian communion ; it lias beca
the utini of ntany a pronîisirg ininister of tire
Gospel ; and it is te ho fcared tirat, iii various de-
grecs of excess, it secretly exists in quarters whoro it
is icast expectcd. 0f the physical %vretchedness, the
moeral degradation, of the absolute ruiii Nviich follo%'
in the train of irîteniperance, 1 need net speak et
length. It is the nurse ef indolence, the pareto
crime, tihe henchiuan of derîth. aunl the purveyor for
the grave. Surroundiîrg itsýelf wvîtl the cbarni of wit

andthefasinaion ofjoviality, it drawvs tho unwary
within its wlîiriingr cddy, and in cernpai'atively few
instances tIre victinia of its dz oadful poweor escapes
the vertex of its desolating horrors. Mýeanvlilo it
debases these %vlioni it is about te dostroy. Pruden<'e
and econorny, diligece and prespority, censcien-
tiouqness anrd gcrierosrty witlier in itu sight. It
pisons theo up uf doînestie epies and character,
preperty, frionds, and faruriy ari, 'witlîout scrtiple
and 'vitîout retiurse, sacrificed by tihe rniddeaed
votary et iLs shritio.

It is a sin whioh lias pervaded and unlrrppily stîll
per'vades ail raulis eof society Tt finds a standing
abike in tic crowded city and the nsest secladed rural
lianiet ; it betrays not oniy the mot savago 1' hoor'
and tihe pehslied scholar are equally liable te its
domination ; it nunîbers its slaves net by hundreds
but lhtndreds of thousauds. Even in the lintited
population of the British Isles, e5very year it consigtus
znyrinds te a premature grave, xuaking %vives widows,
and chidren orphians, and aithougi this is a large
assenibly 1 do net hiesitato to say that there la
scarceiy an aduit person. indead scarcely a child ini
titis cengregatien, whio, in tire range of his ewni izîti-
mate cennectien eof tire pre.sent or the past generation
bas net scen, and perhaps indirectiy feit, tire resuits
of tItis fearful arîd sclt'-inflicting scourge. 0f this
sin, as of t'ho great plague of E gypt, iL may hoe said
tiret it is so georai tîtat thiere is net a lieuse whero it
bas net lof t ene dead. Iu addition te ail tiiose hor-
rors and desoîrîtions with Nvhich tItis sin cevers the
earth, there is yet anotirer and a darker sconçe wvhicli
I prey Gýd iyever belhi(donfreoin urview. Hewv
often in tire lust heur tire victim of intemporance
rray, threugh graco, looki unto Christ, and liko the
dying tirief ho pardoned and accepted wvo caunot tell;
for him, as fer ethers, thero is rncrcy and plenteous
redenrption, but still it is written, as in characters ef
flre, IlNe drunkard shall inherit the Kin-doms of

'Unhiappily, thon, the' deselatien. ard the miscry
which are the visible effects of this vice are but tihe
awful types and pertentieus sbalows eof a ruin still
more te ho (lepiered, and that shattcred, shrîvelled,
sunken freine, the ghost ef %vbat iL 'vas, that, liku a
linggard spectre, lurlis about those haunts of pesti-
lence and deatb, is but the emblem of a seul lest and
destroyed!

A QOOD THOUG-HT
FORS SAINT AND SINNER.

"'Thou God .seest me, adways and evcrwl ov-e."



BUb8 AN'D BLOSSOMS.

Missionary jottings, or Work for Jesus.

A littie coipany of Telugus was asked how niaîîy
inissionaries thley %%anlted the Clîtistians of Ainoerica
te senti.Th llWîva," ntatouni.

Thre vaille of kidi gloves importoti into New York
cvery year is said to bo ton tiaies as mucli as is giveti
by ail tire socioties in Axuierica for Po oeign Missions.

LITEnARY 1tESULTS.-In the plist 80 yeari mlission-
aries have foi uîcd andi rd teet to ritinc, over 40
languagés. A gratider anti greater wtvrk tlîau. ait tire
literary societies andi institutions of thre eurth over
performoed.

lb is the duîty of ovory clîiistiau te tell to sinnors
arounti, ;vhat a doar Saviour lie lias found. Bot1î
purse and persen sheulti li, fiilly couisecrated te
christ% Zservice. Whio arnuîigst us can say My con
tribution is tolly equal to iny ability 1 Do %ve sing)
"were the whole vealia of naturo mine, that wvcre

an oiffring far toe snizil. Love se amnaziiig, Sa
divine, demnands my seul, my life, îny ail." The
question practically is, are we doin- Our best J To
witbhiold froul Goti, invol'. es fearful resperisibilities.
*Who, would bie a niser 1 It lias been saiti, " a siasi
tbing next te vothing is tho niarrow of a gnat's Lune,
but an intinitely suiadler thin g tliau titat, is a iiiiser's
conscience." Frein siinall scuiness let lis pray, IIgooti
Lord deliver us, unliuss our religiquus féeeirg ges
pocket deep, unir lirufesbiuns vf lu%, e anti zeai for Ged
are as sounding biass. Arnold Thomnas puts the
question thus; ihall 1 corne te lis tblo anti take
the ssc&raniontal breati andi say, 1 It is Mis bocly,
broken for rue,' aîîd the.i proceeti te say, ' But as for
liai, the crumbs %vhicli fal frontinmy talei-the oddt
shillings or suoveroi,-Ds thatt cai Lie spareti, the things
that aie left lifter iny owîn needs, present or future,
'bave been iiiet,-thiese, those, shall be îîaynient for
Geth.sernane, andi requital for tiro cross.' The
question is not : What xvili ho easy 1 but it is :
What are 'vo bou..d te do, by honor, sud tiuty, andi
love ? The cal for ameî andi inoeans worc never nmort,
urgent, or the possibilities for gracious andi glorious
results. The field is the vroriti, go work, and surely
there is scope andi opportuuity large enougli for the
iost isibitious. Steatt,.powcr and tire tlga

systerris of the ivorîti are prepating the gospoi-way, S
thiat ho who ivoulti go, can go quickly. The day of
service ia '.vonderftilly lengthiened thereby. Woe Lie
unto, us if ive proacli net the gospel. If ivo iorli
net to.day ini the great harvest fieldi of life, ire shail
suffer loss. It is foolislinoas te, pleati, 'Il 'vil
to-niorrow, that 1 %vili, I wiii ho srre ta do it&
To-niorrow ceaies, to-iharrow goos, and stiil thou art
te do it. Anid tuns the dày of service is deferrei
frocs one day to another, tintil the day of doath is
onc and jutignient is the other.

Senible Nonsense.

A bar in the river anad a bar on shore have tia
sayne naine, because ivater la scarce in both places.

Everything in life lias », right anti a wrong side.
'You niay taire any joy, andi, by turning it aroti
Uind troubles on the other ride ; or yeu cati fmd th(
greatest trouble, and turning it arountd, linil joys or
the other side. The gloowitst mfouritaifl neyer casLI
a shadow où bath sides at once.

A luxurious churcli that la net ready to reccivo
ionhorshiip front any quarter of tire population is a
social lereserve, andi net à. churcli.

If the Churcli iill not chriýstiaite tics w.orid,
aid loati it te Goti, bte world will sinnerize tho
Churcli antla I it ta the devii.

A littie chld, beconîing wearieà with the quarrel-
Jing of two yonniger chidren ovor a glass of inilk,
oxciaiineti, Il What's .the use of qutarrtehling- over
th)at îîîîlk, 0 hr aawil o' u u.i h barIL'*

"lb doesn't talce me long ta inaké up niy niind, I
cati tell you," saiti a coneited fop. Il t's always se
îvhere Uie stock of material te niake up ia sali,"
*quietly remnarked a young lady.

Dr. Cooper, of buie South Carolina Coliege, iras one
of the bsbt natureti olti gentleman that o'ver lectureti te
p ,chiiuvouà boys. On one occasion whien lie entereti
t_0e lectture-reoini lie foin the Uc cins ail seateti with
most unwonted punctuality, anti iooking wondrous
grave. 2kischiief iras the cause, and it iras apparent
that theýy wore preparitug for a burst of laugliter as
the aged ducter watldled along tu tho professor's
chair, for tiiere sat an olM he-goitt bilt upriglît, lsho
ta tis chair. But they were disappeintoti at their
fur., for liîsteati of getting angry, and stormiing at
thoru, lie ruidly remarked. ",Ahr! y angnterrien,
quite republican, 1 sep', in youi tondencies , fond of
a reprtestntttio goiernneit c-le'.ated eue of your
owîi Mnembers te the chair-ha! îvoll, wtdl, it is ail
rîglt. I tiare say tic ps-osent incunînbent carn fill it,
as '.veil as an,., of you. Yeti inay listen te his lecture
ta-day. Goàe-bye, tion't feel sheepish about lb !" andi
and av, ay lie îrent, without ieaving a smile behind hlmi.

e3'N.B.-àlay we net ask ecd reador ta secure
ena0 îîew suliscriber, andi senti us the subsoription ?
Thîis weîîld grcabiy Nvideti- our circle of readers, anti
be a niost hieipftil service.

Now is Tiin TimiE TO BEGV; FOR

i87-Wl ou red canvass

ply back numnbers front Jan., 1886.
We like ta do this, as ib niakes

sîîbscriptions fait dlue nt tbe commnencement of the
year, and the more tbe back nunîbers are scattere4
ia aur finance lielped. \Vo ask thc prayers of ail
for rigit guidiance and success in this aur w.ork for
Jesus Aise tîjat mauy euls ny ho wvon fer Christ,
by ouir offerts thrrogh the pulpit and preas. WVe
will soit bac], tîuiubors nt a special rate fer free
distribution.

The cnt of Henry Edîvard Manning, Cardinal of
WXestmiinster, is intentiet reminti our readers that
Romanisai la net sitimbcring, andi that apparent
friends ay provo aur ivorst focs Henry E. Manning
'vas hemn July 15, 1808. Entereti the inistry of

Itic Church of Fmglanti 1834, and with Dr. Pusey,
diti inucli ta intioctrinate that church ivith ritualistic
Mdeas anti linanisi tendencios, anti frotn their carnest
seti sawviiig lias grawn tic Iligli Churchisin of te-day.
Ail tvho love our Lnrd Jesqs in sincerity andi truth,
do well te beware of tlIo smootbness and sophistry of

tsuch, teacherm Ke joined the Roman Cathaîje
Churchin 18511.



BUJ)S A LV] BLOSSONS.

Mon of tho worid, ini hople of NvorldIy gain, for wvorrdly picasure________~ ime_(!nir e. _____ andsifesiuît kcep a herse; why cannot you trust ini (led
______________ an o e It wouid enabie ye te get inore physical rest and
Bun AN Bîoss'îs-Ths s jyou sevic, ai fr.mr rapidly te overtake the mniîy dfeinands. 'flti conclusion
Biiis AD isjoyus srvie, ad fr. f the inatter wats simnple, wvheu, after building tho barnî, tho

reaching iii its influence. The cash iconte Up to date is belOwv pony canie and ciainied. a huma. WVe feed ami expeot to bo fed,
Our rûasonable expeetatioli. It is a little vexations to have un ud' that in soutit wvay or other thé Lord wvill pros'îde-not only
response freint tliosc Who owe and could pay if they %weul. hay for the pirescrit, but a sleighi for tho winter. 'Wo do net
Soînetîmes ive îhînik compulsion to 8110,1 would be a 00il pretciîd te the iniysterius; but lIaving fatth ive toi], if ini vain,
hoiloring process. Buit BLps A.sî, Bîosoeîswelq seau Jose atnu expért iu soiine avay or other there ill bo lio Jack. WCo
ilîcir heauty ini the heoat cf baffle, and %ie landt tatd water tcOinot, lýrliips tell our frieîîds AIl tLýy vouid lîkO tu knoiw
trustiiîg in God, soinvtiine, it iniy T1 snon, ta st i a fruîtfi abolit hou' Wve do it. Ncvcrthicess, houiestiy Wo Cali Bay it is
hiarrest. Coitciotis fronît letters antd kind worils received that Service as lutae i Lord.

il, our inigizine %voetare doiîg service for Chîiist, w2 are mort, CE»NO LeT MN uLîc un-1 ssi n olthîoîî ever d,.terntilied te pîîll ithe t rcuîhîtîuititt u vc abic theNDBIIG UD. tiS8deleCI9

aidofo, fieîda We tii eni th uCwC t ast i i a'f dropet theo occan ilii, if they oiulyk had enoughi; truc.
enkn jn f tii a(oi n id vr paé,crlst onetiîneês wlivit lu ami of ourselves as a people e u akocl

cndkîîwiîg tis a doc îîd kid nrd seke, cairlutculatton as te cost, the building euterprise iu addition te clear.
avili grow. mWe amn net te lbe degmantic sud denominitional, igtelt ok ogaddsueigts.Me gi at
but first, and aboive ail, te -work, ani figlit agaiiist sin, te write igtolt ok ogaddsueigts hnaanfii
uureL and elcvating w~orts zand thoughts for oid and snye, kepl nt it ; your work lina aun ; God hecars prayer ana
Whiist %ve give Brcs aud illuîstrations for ichiidhood, it 15 albo reivards efflort. Ile caou and wiii raisc.up soute oneo worthy and

our cudeavor te se tumîke thetuîî.asi that those cf riper large.lîcarti.d for the work. It ava eîucouraging te lienr enle of
yearit, and it nasy lie of mlore friltil experie, tes, avili flîd Our noble honte inissienaries say nt Convention ; it is a good
somiething te prTofit, avithalin the caréfill perusal cf BUD AN Work, Bro. Avery ; 1 have a fée bricks for that building.

lLozsoms. We solicit the prnyers and ce.operation of tîtose Meîoýcys recefixd: Paid te Pastor-Mrs. Ilortoni, 15c. ; Miss
who love Christ iu titis work. It avtîî bc notc'î %e give thon- MeNeil, $Z3 ; IMr. Beij. & %. Ilubley, $10 ; 3 Irs. Corkuxn, $2;
sanda Of copýies IN'ay. Ditd net faith sustaîn awl lhope encoîr- May Mason, 81.75 -,Mrs. Jas. Meodows, $1.25 ; John WViks,
ige us te expect l'elp of thse Lord and lits people, %ve htadt .. "For the Lord,' $1. Freont S. Sehiool Class, Miss Caîupbeits,
contiauedl untul to.day, aud to.day shoîîld lie afraid for te.$5fralt

morîow. But hutherto the Lord bth ]tiped us, anti althetîgli WEEI<LY Doxý-rioxs l'ER E.ývpLorEs.-iMrs. Avery, $4;
aoav the balances niay seuil te lie agaînst us, And Our civi Chiambiers Bkkahley, $2 50 ; C. S. Blakley, $2 ; Bcîîj. Byers,
ileaus are Called uipon, iii (led we trust. S5 ; Mfr8. E. liarnstead. 81., *5 ; Miss Jane Blakiey, 60e. ; Miss

The followiîîg, ii payiiig for B. and B., sent eite dollar. IVe Ruth Bially, k1 ; Miss Neorah Brîghtniau, 25c. ; Miss 'M.
credit 25e. tri our froe iist - Maggîc F. Taylor, Jaints Lawsoîî, Canipheil, :25e. ; George Crockferd, $2 ; Miss A. Coilishaw, $1;
Mrs. MW. Murray. Wili. Davies, $10; Mrs. C Dickey, 75c. ; Witt.Francis, $3.76 ;

J. K~. Jluhley, $2 ;C. Jlubley. Jr., $2 ; Miss A. Ilubley, $1t
Perseuîal Kinditess.-Received frein Deacon W. Davies, a r.A. Jfu.leyl $2.50 ; J. M. Hlopkins, $3.80 ; WV. J, Hliley,

he fSap. $1 ; 3l. Lol racq, 30C. -, . X;tiuel, $1 ; WVin. Myerà, $2 50;
Oua oMEMissoN î1n.-(inr sîster A. M. C lias lirînttd 3lrs. MePhee, $1.25 ; is Miniute McEaulîern, 5OC. ; James

and distrîlutedI 3,0Ou lioflets. Dîs.trhuîiteul othter 4,11)u pages Mcesclîerii, $1.25 ; JoltitMeEacliern, $2 ;Wni. Nodaveil, $2 50 ;
of papJers, ozgzietiacîs, etc., ii ccîtiîeetiot %viti thte Iower Nlrs. Otts, $1 ; Wiîn. Peddic, $1 ; T. Spry, Jr., $1 ; Miss TeM,
Mission arerk and auîong the ('ettoit Factujry eperatives. P>a- 50c. ; J. I11c toine, $1. Total, $65.45.
pers haive been reteiveï freon the f.îr-off places , Stili Our deînatid M' S -rreoiitter receîvedl cash, but Secretary iost two of thse
gîtes bevoni the supply. At thte Poor-lheuse ave eau get rTi cf suisq e! naines and could net give thse printer a correct list. If
boele 300 copieg weekly ;they rare itot 1mw% old, if good and ietî,wtlt correct niext issue. Tr. A. 1IUBLEY.
interestiilg renduvz'. Nir. Teiplî'teî seit frein Manîtobit; Mils' <inîittcd last menth . Wmn. Myers, $2.50 ; Mr. Oxiler, $1.
N. -Stewart, Master Mvehlait, Miss S. L. ICnivlts, and elle Total, $3.50.

Mpircel with nie maîie, all fronît thse lited States ;Carda froin Ot:l S. Seheeol and Congregationai Pie-nie aras a tîme e!
Fral B'dMr 1103 îîtoîtd, Miss "ru, Mts a iiu, Lti mia Itlirîit but ltolloi-d eîtjuyuîent. WVe began ani eîîded the day

Arnold, Flort-oce Hubley, Mr%. i apt Haordinig, N s Ž' Bebidei;, 1 vith a domnlogy For n fter severaI days of stornat and rain thse
there havi bien sent out 2'.)tb frieeuJîî.'s of 13. oui Bl , equal te ! iveatlîer rlrarted and we lîod a day pierfect in every respect, se
11,600 pae. Total pagcs snît out thîs mva1îh, 18,791. c1ear-amîd everything se briglît and sweet, ail natura'a carpet

Faewîs tîssn\.Flcwrs ave ico rec ve fren ~rs f greent lisd been wvashtcd, aîid lîke ait emaoîald shoîse in thse
Tuliy, Misses Jicksoîî, Miss Barnstead, Mîtnne Rhlumue, Mrs. suuîîe i ciîcif acIesirto ldis n

LeoerMrsDeYnrg M Iliir lillova, Ms. . lublygond niature. The cutla fIy t» the tustînent of thse day'sMoisSr, Mrs. T Aou.g Merel, Mrs it. e, Nirs. C. IlBey Fr.erfert pleasure aras tise faet titat our Superintendent whe for
.%or Mr: Dckè, Mss Bltlin. llakey, lis Aud, issmany years neyer înissed itgant the S. S. Pic-nie avas detained

sur 3ls. ieka' Mis BllMr. liakeyMts AhIhlssnt honte tîtrough sîciess. %Ve heartiiy thank our snany
Smnith, blrs. Keddy, Mrs. Thoinas Itontîlier. Total biiel"rs friends for kiid(y ce.eperatien. Alieve ail the pooduess cf Qed
<istributed ini thse Hospîtals anîd Poor.hoîise, 604. dlaitns recegnîitionî. Thiis as thse 13th Anuitai iî-uic. WVu have

Ilai is iiionary Dolly '--To our eaquirnng friend are irould always been specially faivoîîre4d aitî a fiue day ad frecdom

a"' if aytlîig iproviîg, althougil for quiet hloitet uvork site froni accident.
laproe v iesfl alinost everytlting desired, seeiîing alînostFA E L A fES

te realire the dgnity and insipertance of lier iîsuoti. Evi_________________
dently Delly colie te otîr service at ait opportune time. WVitIi: A motîter arrite,one year agor mylittie Maggie,then 5years old,
eut lier our Fleurer Missionî werk tItis suinmuer could miet liane
been accomiisied. Tite good deacon's hurse wheo did ne sînaîl et me te send for BuDS AND BLesseais, and anxioaisiyaaited
amiount of arerk iin varions Nvays, anîd always stoed ready te fer if every ixtonth, God took lier home 1%ay 25th, 1S86. Stili
bielp the Flerai Bond, hurt lier -foot and had te lie counted ouft seitd for lier lirethers; thcy eujoy it naucli.
this sunimer. Atiothter teana is isising licause thse good sister faDuritig the mnietit twe large.Iîeatted and noble moin hava

is vsitn Enlau. SeDoly bs btod it te gp. f olil» tu tise furci gn field; liattiing for the Lord, they couuted
a visfi iner tEnglaud. Se Dolyla stod mî thke gap.e and 'liot tîteir lives dear. faîny of cur readers ivere acquainted

sverl arihe fo l otes iicip. go cuo ui tb k flre adaith thiese liretîtrei, Itev. b1r. Cuirrie, andu 11ev. George

aud thse toil is longer and testiag te tîtose3 wîofg t'le sce We %Ynlq say, brütliren pray that thieir avidoans and 1111hu eles
aftiîcnon, firbt te, thte Mîlitary, thton the City Ilospital, and inay recive osuch grace rand consolation frein CXe God and
îsfttrward te thée Poor.ltouse. To thse qucry, Dots it pay you Fatiter ci ail ni Christ.
te keep a ponyl ave avould say, ir depcnds ltow yen reckoît .. There is a reaper whose Dame ist deatis, and with bie
profit and ioss. It dos certainly tako failli, and cften cur in. sicide keen,
cerne te oneet thse extra expendîtures privately incurred la Hie reaps the bearded grain at breatit, anmd thse flowers that
connection with the press and other misson arerk. If we walked gsow between."
by siglit, and strictliy ciairncd achat sorte call their can, ave ISay, are voit ready for tise huîrvest, the accoainting timeocf
shold Cali a hait. But the queition lias oftein dme te us : Jlite t Vhçî avill tise hatvest lib 1



How MOB & HIS ISARTNER IîýULLED tFHROUGHl,

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

iois Bob Parkins? Ask- anybody in the
N illage of Clifstone-liy-thce-Sea, and you will
sot got an answer. WVu haive clirnbed tkp

tlîis narrow street running riglit away f roni the Aucre
te the white cliffi, and have just breath enotigl lef t to
cail te that little girl in the big, old fashioned suni-
bonnet, wlîo lias watclîod us ail the way up.

IlDo yen know whiere B ob Parkins ]ives 7

IlYes, sirj if yen please it's the white h&use with
tho flag .flying yender."

"De Yeu know him ~
"Ay, sir, thora isn't any one as doesn't knowv him

in Clifst ne. Sometimes he gives us dîjîldrener suudi
a nice eail iii one of lus boats-he is such a geod un."

The oyes of the little Iass sparkle at the recollectien
of lier Ia-st voyage, .înd1 it is lquito cdear that Bub is a

FRiENDLY-GREETiNas& No. 808.

gcncral favourito, and lias evidently won the hicarts
of tho youn, folks. We wcnd otir way by the path
.îlong the kliti towards the white, trim cottage whiere
the flag i llyiing 8u gaily iii the south-vresterly
breeze.

It is still xlorning, and the fishing vessels have
ail been beached these four hours, se that thora is a
chance of catching this ivorthy fcllow at home. W

open the wicket gate of his trim gardon, with its big
hellyhockzs waving about ini the wvind, and the bright
red geraninins -rowing in neat green boxes on the
windov-ledges. A strong, nianly voice halls us from
the wood pile at the side of the cottage, and Bob,
teuching hie hat respectfully, stands befere us.

le is a big fellew, and net at ail bad-Ieoking; his
fa.,e bronzccd with nîany a Atroag wind and glittoring

loi0
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wvave; bis Alevcs rollod 111, Sbow'ing a farnotms pair of Sav'iour, anîd I an Ris servant, savod by H-is prccioiu.inuscular arns, wvell kiîit anti strengtlhciid by cou- blo.' Of course ily mates soon fêtwîd it out,-Istant pulling nt the oars. 
Wvasn't the il te k'eep it frein thin ; and Jiii,It's nieely in the shande lien~, qu', and I'zn not so tbat'zi iy partiler, askcedneo bar oenitbusy but that 1 îni-h enjy a bitý of chat Ivitlî yuu wai u ilignt er atn i hnaewaif y u co l(I ait o w n în n ut< ." a d M a d e th e d iil'ren c c. I to d M ani, a n d p rea ch eilThank you, Bob ; it i-s verY warla wvalking, and a Christ to lîiiîu thoro and thon-a vory poor sermon, ircst~ wili bo grateful. But to tel! tho trUth wû should fancy, but it sent ilum to lus old Bible, and thon to.1lko to kîov, lat that Ilans carvd Ivitl a knife iii lus loving Lord and SaViour. And se ivo two hadtlae atone by the door '1>raiio God, Ivo î'ul!cd Startod protty lunchî togothor in the good lvay.tiarougli.'l 

"Elut it wvasn't ail Plain, casy sailing for aIl tVint.
"Ay, it's a long stery, a"(' "in' ough)t to b lieer( tu There 'vas the landiord of the 'Outwvard lound' wlîodo hlis bit of it, for he's as Ilnuch te thnik God for wi l'ad his Say, and did i ott e f h elw1 have, overy )whit."j a8aast us se anahn the mo elowokd n o v~,<~ W as L a ba st ran w h ch ~ im mu t at aca alad anda wer3 alw aYs rcady te lend a liand w hien w a mîtod,Ged liolped yenl threuglî it?" ivould ]lave nlotllillg te do Ivitlî us. Somehiow eo-Il Well nie, it wvarmi't at sea, and noithor ivas it a ethoer, tee, the lish fol! off, and ivo had somae vory badniatter of wvind and wvavp ; but it tool, place yoîidor tatcuos, hiardly enghi te pay for the trouble and thedoi-n by tho beach, and ivas a pretty stiff storimu, 1 risl, we ran ivith our nets. And noiv and thon things.can tel! you." 

ivent se bad ivitlî us that it ivas liard wvork, to kcal)
IlInlocd, the stery iust be Ivorth tho toliing ; lut the ivolf front the door, and ivo roally thoug-lit Ivolis lîcar it, Pjob." 

should ]lave te part wvitlî one of our boats.Tho fisliorinan laid doivn the axe with which lie 1' kneNy ne geod 'ud comae of it, Bob; wvhy don't.]ha( bean splitting soel1( tinibers for firoweood, amud you chuck it up and go Ivith u.9 again.'glaneing up at the flag ivhiclî lloatod soverai fooet abovo s "'K'ay, Reubon, 1'iit on tho Lord's side xuoi, andour lieiads, lie began :tilore's 
ne drawing back for nie. It doesn't nmuclilTliat flac, as yen sc up there didn't alivays fly nuattor, aftu ail, feri if thingra are dark and cleudy eut-oeor miy lieuse; thero iwas a Mine ivlieii thero iwr.n't sido, iny lieart's briglut enou(Ph, anyli.'xntich te fly a ilag about, indoors-tliat is, mucli lappi. vieil, they Iwouldn't lot us bc, and wliat wvitli liardxîess and cenifort. It ivas aIl nîy fauit, for niy poor tinues, renghl ivords, and coid looks, ive liad a struggle,wvife sho did ovorytluîng she coula te ],cep nme straiglît, Jini and me, te keop our hoads above water. But theand many a tinie wvlun I'va cerne home up that street Lord lieiped us; and te eut a long story short, Ive haveyonder, liaving spemut niost of my muonoy and nitnddled wvon tIra battie by His grace, and can nowv say thatail of iny Ivits at tlîo ' Outwvard Bound,' alie lias met thore isn't a felew in Clifstoe as weuldn't hll) usme witli a kind and gontle wvord-ne nagging or any- a!! lie could, and ivo are flot %vanting friends."thing of tbat sert frein lier. P'raps it wvas quite as "Se Ivo slieuld imagine, Bob, for oecrybody speaksveU, nay, it mut bce ail righlt since lie did iL, but it voll of yen in tIme village, and woe are glad te knew

pleased God te take bier aivay frouin nie, and 1 fait the that you -ive tho praise te God."bloiv awful, tha" 1 can assure ye. "Yo', te His naine be aIl the glory; and wlienevor"Juat about thait tinue whoin I %vis very doivn, and a stranger ]ike yourself coines up te that g-ato, an(lcared aven nething for the public-lieuse, se low and sees that bit of a mernerial Stone as wve have putdispiritod I foît, a kind gentleman as preached nt the up among tho marigolds yendor, it pleases Jirn and meFisliermen's Chape! found nie eut, and 'Stop,' lie te teil ail about it, and urge peoplo te try for tlieni-says, layiuug luis hands on mny amni ; 'B3ob, new's the selves if Christianity isn't a blessed thilig2'tume, lad, te give your hoart te God, and begin a now Whlen Iveo t up te go, and pressed B3ob's hand, )velife.,looked 
inte the face of this disciple of tho Lord, irlio.

IlIt's very kind of yen,' I aid 'but if nly you lad iound Christ precieus te liim in xnany difficulties,'
knelw ihat a lot of follows I have te doal Ivitb, and and was trying faitlîfully te serve Hlirn. and seoing lisliow they ivould persecute nie if I tumned religions, faithb and simplicity, '%vo thanked God and took courage.yen Iwould net press me, air.' Wo wvalkecf dowvn te tlîe shore again, and sat by anïN'ay Bob,' lie says, « thats juat it ; make a fair eld boat and coula flot hielp tiîinkin, as ivo gazod atstand, lad, and Qed wvill give yen gra ce te oeorcenie.' the wvaves glittering in tIre sunaluine, and saw tluo non"WéeU, lie noad te nie ont of the Testament about mending their nets on tlue alingle, of another shoetakcing UI) my cross and suffoming for Jeans, and thon cigluteen hînndred years age whoire One stood andiletavimig nie a tract, lue wvent aivay. 1 juat ivent Up- calied His poor,hard-wvorkin( fmiends te beHis disciples.stairs te tIme old rooni vhc mny poor dear diod, and Aîîd wvo believe tîmat Ho lias stood on tlîis Clifstoîiegoimîg on my lames by the bed, 1 cried ont frei tlue beach aniong- tle fialuernian,' tee, tencliing tlio haatv'ery bottoin ef îny lioart, ' > Lord, if Thou hast of Bob, and Jim luis mate, and tlirengl thein met a foirmnercy ýor sucli a wrctch as me, save mny seul !' of tIra rough, br-avo fellows who mail the ships. Liod"But the blessing didn't corne thon, nom for soine bless those dear strong faitlkftl di~~oand granttinie aftcr. Perliaps 1 didn't trust Jeans enough :tîmat ail whlo rend this stery may bie the happuor andaîuyhuoi, it Ivaý> two days bofome the burden rolleul liottér fnr k-noiig how BDl and his Ipartner pniicdoff mny lienmt, and I coula s'y, '31y Jeanis is my throlngli. 

Jeése 'as.e162
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THE BIBLE.
0~î fragment of ait arrny ever survivcd se înanly

~1N batties as the Bible; no citadel ever with-
-'a stood se many sieges; ne rock wvas evor

battcrcd by se nmany hiurricanes aud so ewept by
,atorme. And yct it etauds.

Jt lias sce tîte rige aud downfail of I)auiel's four
-empiles. Assyria bequeathes a few mutilated figures
to the riches of onr national xnueeum. Media sund
*1ersîn, like Babylon iwhich thecy conquered, htave
:been wveighied in the balance, sud long ago found
wanting. Greece faintly survives in its historie faile;
and iron Rome of thec Coesars lias long cince ccased
to bost. And yet the Biook that foretole ail titis
etill survives.

WhIile nations, king,-- philosopiters, systems, in-
stitutions, have died away, the Bible engagee now
nien's deopest thougltts, je exarnined by t"e keenest
iintelcts, stands rovered before the higieet tribunals,
is more road and sifted and debated, more de.voutiy
loved sud more vehlemently acsaieod, more defeuded
.snd more denied, more industriously trauelated sud
freeIy given te the wvorld, more hououred sud more
-ibused, than any other book the wvorid ever eaw.

The Bible survives ail changes, itcelf uuchanged; it
rnoves ail niiuds, yet je moved by noue; it scs all
things decay, itef incorruptible ; it scs myriade of
other books engulfcd in the etreaut of time, yet je
borne along tilt tho mystie angel shall plant Hie foot
-upon tite cea aud ewear by Hint that livebli for ever
aud ever that time chall bo ne longer.

YOUNG BUNYAN,
MiiEnfli as been corne neediese controversy regard-'4";ý ing ]3uuyau's early days. Somae hlave tee

el7 readily taken for grauted that lie was in all
r'espects a reprebate ; sud othere have ehoivn that
thora wae littie in the lad whiil auy -,vould censure,
csave flice rigltteous overmucll. The trubli is, that con-
sidering hie rauk of life, hie cenduet %vas net
motorious; for lite nover 'was a drunkard, a libertine,
or a lover of cuguinary sports; sud tîte profanity
aud Sabbath-breaking aud lteart-atheisma NvIich after-
ivards preyed ou Itis aNvakened conscience, are
-unhappily tee frequent te inake the perpetrator cont
*3picuous.

The thing which gave Bunyan any notoriety iu the
<laye of his ungodtiness, sud -which mnade hlm aftcr-
ward.3 appear te, hiiuself cucli a mouster of iniquity,
was the euergy which ho put jute ail hie doings. Hoe
]lad a zeal fûtr id!oe play, sud an enthusiasm in mis-
chief, wh1ich wero the perverse manifestations of a
forceful character, sud whichi may h we well cutitled
1dim te the epithiet-Il a blackguard."

The reader noed net go fat t e c young B3unyan.
Perliape thora je ueile your dwelling an Elcteo-a
quiet hamlet of cerne fifty houses sprinklcd about in
the picturesque confusiuni, and with the easy frccduri

-of space which gives au old Iuie village it look of

GREETINGS.

Ileisttre and comfort. And it ie now verging to the
close of the suinnmer's day. The daws are taking short
c\ctrsxonls froin the steeple, and tanier fowls have gone
lioîne front tho darkening and dowy green. But olkl
Bunyan s donkoy je still browvsing there, and yondcr
is oIl ]3uyan's seîf-the brawny tramper disprend on
the cettie, retailing to the more clownish, residents
tap.rooni ivit and roadside nows.

Ilowcver, it is yoinig BIunyant you -%ishi t sc.
Youdor hoe is, the noisiet of flhc party, 1)iaying pitelh-
and-toss-that one withi the shaggy eyobirows, whose
entire soul is ascending in te twirling penny-grirn
euough to bo thn biacksrnitlt's apprentico, but Iii,
sin-cd garmetits hianging round hin ivitit a laxik
and idie frecdom ivhichi scorns indentureq ; his
energetie ntovements aud loud cries at once bespeak.
ing tho ragar,,nifin ringleader. The penny lias conle
down with tho wrong side upperinost, and the loud
exeration at once betrays young ]3adiuîan. Yott
have oniy to remeiinhor tîtat it is Sabbati eveniug,
aud you witness a scoeue ofton enacted en 1Elstov
Green two itundred years ne. D.J>,slado

ALMOST PERSUADED.
el Miiost thon persuadest me to be a Christian."

J .MoST persuaded a Christian to 'bo!
Almest persuaded a danger to flic!
Aimost porsuaded a prize to obtain!

Ainost persuaded a vietory to gain.

inost 1)ersuaded that Saviour to love
Who loft Hie briglit honte in the regione above,
Aud carne dowvn to earth to bleed and to (lie,
To ransom thL'e, blese thee, aud raise thee on higIl!

Airneet persuaded, wv1ten eunk in the ivave,
To cling unto -lini -vlio jeis~ to cave;
Almost persuaded, wvhen danger jse nta,
To seek a sure refuge-to triumph o'er fear!1

Umnost persuaded, Nvhien sick aud wvien faint,
A1 Physician te seck wvlo can heal thy complaint;

iAlrnost persuaded, wheu storms rage around,
Your frail barqua te anchor where safety je found!

Alntost pereusded, wvhen deeply distrest,
To go unto Ono wvho alone eau give test;
And wlieu rearing a mansion for ever to stand,
To build upon rock, and not upen sandl

Is it almost persuadcd, I stili Itear you cay ?
oh! corne altogether, and do not delay ;
The voice of our Saviour je calling to thee,
"Corne, heavily laden one, conme unto M.

'Tis Jesus alone who eau give thee truc rest-
Oit! corne at Hie eall, and thon shait be bleet;>
lIoMl geutly eonduct tltee with care and with low ,
Through stvrm and blirougli suushiite, tu mansions

above.
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W/DO W FAITHFUL,
~IDOW FAITII1-i. WaS net lier naie, but one

whiidi blie had noen fur liersulf by lier
C) simple fihadhope amidst lier own

tîiis, îînd lier usual ivay uf giving -vnifort tu uthier.
DL humhble circunistances, with very littie more
itdîi.atiuxî thani that ivîdjli slue Laid duiicd front the

ande ~î quite ceîtented ivith lier " crust and
Cliriet," as sueo ued tu say, slic was a liglit sliining
à4i a dErk plact, and exrsd it inil UeL withd thuqu
.:Lr hîlii ini the social scale failed tu exert.

Whon I flrst saw ]wr alie mas nmore tlîan tlirc
.Kure ycars and ten, antd liad been a %widow ntore than
tîeinty jcar.9. Site entered' our ciiurdh une merning,
auJ teck, lier place in one of the free scats. She was
sintply, I iniglit alniost
ýay tcaintily, dressed , -

but there ivas tlîat int
lier face and bearîng h i
m-hich told of bri-liter
days, and gave te lier
decent peverty a rich.
ness which, in my cyes
at least, tlirew into the
shIadctlie siiks and satins
ef some other worsliip-
pers. Witli eyes occa-
sionaliy iifted toîvards
licaven, ivith liands
cLisped in silent sup-
plication, ivith knec,
tLutglî su feeble,Lbent in
prayer, and %vitli a face

.' srtîIle, patient, and
liupoful, slue ivas flut
suun te Le forgotten.

Mfy first interi lue
ivitiî lier uzis under very
selenin circuistances.
The choiera ivas raging
axnoîîgst us, and mowuîg <
down young and old
likec grass. Onu of our-
îîuesto active lielpers in
tie citurci ivent one -

nuerning te Lis office in___________
bioming liealth; at "Wait, my dear;
nec» lie wvas breuglit
hiume te tue dear yeung wife, tu whom lie liad only
hee» married a few eontlis, apparently strieken for
death. Hurrying te has bouse, I licard cries of
iwurning which seenîed te tell tlîat al %vas ever, and
that beureai cd unes were weeping tlieir pa.ý,iùnate but
fruitiess tears.

On unte-ring the parieur a strange, siglit pre.,,nted
itswIlf Widow Faitlifui, ivith. lier venerablu grey
liair 'breaking louse frent lier widow's cap, ivitli tears
floiiing doiîi the furrows of lier agcd cliceeks-fluîîîng
se plentifuliy that tliey seemed te, have an exhaustiess
spring ef pity bohind them-was reeking the young
wife on lier bosom as if aIe had been an infant, and
lier seething song continually was thfs, «IWait, wait,

niy dear; have patience. The Lord knows best, ancl
se you mnust hopo the bcst. You do not know what
Ife wiiI do yet; but Ro understands ail about it; and
thAe dw.tor, you knem, mnaà fur once bu niistakcen.
l'rzt., prity a littie, thero's a dear, and Icave ail tu

uIii hlu loi es yun far Lutter thail ecn yeu do yoIur
liusbaiid-cai e ail te Ilin."

Tuc ý uung wife fukind in hut iiiuthc(rly sympathty,
and in the f.dth ivhidh lier ',iiit tendu J tu strongtlieîî,
a source of tvuî&fcrt incxplre.jiLy poiverfui, whiie lier
hiusbaÂd Xta> beLweL 1 nd deathà. lie %vas rcr
fuliy spared, and te theo da3 of lier death there, was
ne une w~hose prc,-ence ivas iiioru weicomo in his
lieuse than that of Widew l'aitifuil.

fe'r twcnt3 ycars uf lier xîÂ,rried life she Lad neyer
knuwîî ait anxous caro. ler lîusband was doing

____________ vel1, and lier tlireo chl-
dren ivere well put out

~.i 4 ~ iiiu life. In one ycar,
ix 4howover, neyer te bc,

forgotten, a cioud of
~-. I trouble fell upon lier

and ail belonging to lier.
Her liusband's business
affairs becamec involvcd;
a smalier lieuse had to,
bu1 i taken, and almost a
new life te bu begun.

This 'was nothing,I comparatively speaking
iwhen set by the side of
etiier troubles, iwhiclt al
tliîckened and lowereti

tlihe saine time. Iler
" eldest daugliter, whvlia d

niarricd ivcei, and îvho
I w as the very deliglit of

i ler eyes, sickened and
died after a few dîays'

'~J child, a son, ivent out
te India, and feil into
dissolute ways ; thon lie,
tee, died, leaving his
wife and two childxen

-7 utteriy unprovided for.
Mis dcath added the

patîncc"Iastdrepte the fatier's.
have e e, up of sorrow, wvhicli
wvas already overflowing; and in sheer weariness of
life lie took te his bcd and died.

With quiet fortitude the ividow nervcd herseif to
discharge the duties now devolvin, upen lier. She
suld evurything she Lad, te ear lier huBband's gooâ
maine ; and liaving ge donc, found herseif with an
aiinual income almoat toe bmail te bu xnentiened. To
lier grandchildren she became a second mother, and
lielped thora into positions in which thcy could earn
their own living, though lier macans were se scanty.
lIer third and only remaining child was a physicien
in goed practice, and, inucli against lier will, lie
insisted upen her receiving an annuity whih vould
place lier net only above want, but in a position of
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coinfort. The sinifflest andi nost uuilettercd,%voînan Comnmit tlîy Nvay ite the Lord ; trust aise in Ilint,
il tUecworid, se far as book learniîîg is concerned, had and lie shail brin- it to pass. And Hie shall brin.-
eune of the clevc-rest, but, alas! tc nîost rcckless of forth tliy rigiiteonsnless as Uic littbIt, andi thy judgulenît
son,. lit lis profession there was scarcely bis cqual , as the noon.day. Rest in Uic Lord, aud wnvit
'but lie i-ent wroing, lost blis ebaracter, lest ]lis practice, patienitly fer 1-Iiti. M.ark t perfect mian, and bohoid
lest bis nioney, lost blis p)osition in society, and sauk the upriglit; for Uic end of that tuan is peace.»
into ain early gra ve. -

1 saw bier on Uic day of is detth-for it iras ;ny
1)ainful task to break tic news to lier. Wbien site THE FAITHFUL FRIEND.
becard it, site bowed lier bedin silence, claspcd bier
bands in prayer, andi nfo antil site said, in a suiothercd *.S.xos, noblcînati in bis laszt
whvlisper, " Witere is Uic pooir boy now 7 " did lier illiiess sent for a ciergy-
tcars befiti te Lall. She ias Uîankful for alil ma anti addrcssed iin
sýynpatlîy extendcd towards lier;. but it was casy to titus 'II feel very il!,
sec that site hll a Itiglier source of comfort titan any 17 in tl'god sir, and fear 1
litunion licart could open ni) mîust iluake up ill minci

It %vas after site bil eçvperienced tbese troubles to die, and se I wislî ver-y
Uîat Widow Faitbtul found a retreat in our neii- i iuel titat yotn would
qbourlîood. It ias dear to lier as liavin- been the itisroittse witli te on religiotis
,place of lier youth, and site came back te end lier topies; but to pttveiit 3'oi
-days in IL lier %ivants -werc very simple, and out ~-liaving unnccessary trouble, I may as
of hier sicuder mneans site %vas cnabied now andi titen '~weil forewoarn you tiiot I wvill not
te bestow a trille on tîtose poorer thon lierseif. At - ~~listen te anytluing about Jesus Christ,
last lier oNtrn little income falled lier, throu:gh the for I do not believe in Iini.>'
*dishioncsty of the solicitor w'ii liad the management I er i,» replicd the clerg-y-
*of her affairs. 1 saw lier on tue morning when the mian; "but* iL is weil that You have set out ivitit
fact was moade known te lier, and site reminded nue cf titat dc(claraeion, as otierwi'se lie would have assitrediy
lier first appearance at dhurch. Site uttered ne wvord been tlte subject, of mny conversation; lîowvevex-, tîtere
of conplaint ; site did not ieir the future witit tue arô varions other cdifying topies on ivhieli 1 cau
slightest anxicty. Site Nias quiet, trustful, liepeful. enlarge, and te begin, I beg te know if yen permtit
M'lien site 'lid speak, it wvas te Say, in subdued toutes, nie te speak to you concerntxtg God 1"

HIe knowvs ail about it; I cannot understand it, but "Oih, as-suredly," replied tue sick tian; 'II shall
my hteavenly Fatiier docs, aud witat I know net now listen îvith great readiniess to ail you sny regardiutg
1 shall knowv lereaiter, if it ill make lucaven the God, for I bave ever lookcd uap te tue Supreme ]lcing
brighitcr and Itappier; inay lie -ive me grace te hlold 'ivitli lite highiest veneration."
-out te tltr end!" " lSe far ve aire at oae"said the preaclier, -%vito

I teck, ineasures lit once to secure lier deciinitng fortlîwitiî descantcdl on the love of God te mian, in
days froin irnt. Thtere ivere many w-ho ]eved and ternis s0 agreable te the patient tîtat hoe begged ait
*csteemed lier; and within o ivck or two a feir the close of tue visit for an early repetition of it.
generous seuls-, wie believed lier te be more valuiable On the next occasion the clergyman Nvas eilgerly
te tue neighbouriîood titan scores wlto w'ere more %velcomed by the aidk mani, who inqiuired with mucli
actively en giged, subscribed enougit te give lier a intcrest îvhat noir theme ivos te be brouglit forwaird
aarger incoîtte titan site bad enjoyed for years. She for his mental enjoyment, adding, 'II assure ycat,
rcceived tue gift gratefnlly, yet net as fromt the Iuand rcverend sir, I hlave long(,' 'for your retimt."
.of mon, but front titat of lier lueaveniy Fathier. Site The clergyman met his Nvish by an animateti
did net live long after titis; but te the last shte -%vas diat-oursce on the w-isdonx, omnipotence, axîd omni
ai "living elpistie," te comfortcr of those Iu distresae, science cf God ; and these perfections, tltough cal-
'the strenftiliener of tiiose ivitose fiith ivas weak. culated to su-gest feelings of aire, StUR did tiot
Front te decp irell cf a long experience uf God's produce any painful impression on the bhutited cou
oo dness site taugt, day by day, la-ssons witich, science cf lus he.1rer.

muerhip.% tIe ntost fifted %vouid )tave faiied in On lus third viît,L te preacher eniarged on the
implarting. spiotiess lioliness cf God, and, us its sequence, tat se

M'lten site dicd, in sure and certaini hope cf the pure and hoiy a nature miutst necessarily (lObar ail
ît-orld beyond titis, it izs simpîly Uic trutit te say tîtat otiter titan pure and hely beiBgs fromt its presence
dihe dhurci %vitit w-hii bIc ivas connccted, and nîany irîtiile on t fourth occasion hoe trcatcd cf Godls
iii thc neigibeirliood, feit tbat they liad lest a friend. inflexible justice.
1ii and poor stood arouîîd te grave, sorrew'ing most ldrUeetoadmnbgnt mcada

-of ail that Uîey ehtould sec lier quiet face ne more. lengt, unable longer te refrain, called cut, <'{oid,
Tiie gi-eat lezson ef lier life w-as felt te be tis:. rcverend air; this is more thon I con bear. If tc
J lave fiLli in Ged ; net niy whlen things lire ail Altuighty ho really se ioly and just as yeni depici
,Zoing smootiîiy, but in tue darkest days autd stormaicat If im, I amt lest,"
iveatlter. IITrust in tue Lord, and do good ; se shait The preachier inade ne reply but by a gra ve bor co
tieu diveli in Lte lanîd, and verily ton suaIt bc fed. asseut, and intmediately teck lus Ieave.
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Another and anetlier dlay caille and went, but ne
clergyman appeared at the bick miaus bedside; but on
the third ani eager suxunons brou-lit the preaclier
thither, ivhe iYas inirnediately aucostcd wvith tho
anxious exclamation : "lOh, wliat has detained you so
long froin nie '1 My nîind is in a chaos of doubt and
terror ; it is as if 1 were already in liell, or hl in
nie. For God's sake, say somethiug- ta relieve me if
you Cali, axîd te restoro the quietude of mind of which
your distourses have robbed nie. Surely yot Cali
iiiitigate soine of the hiarsli assertions :ýo'. hlave made,
or siuggest saine topie of consolation?>

"Vrily," replied the clergymen, IlI daro not
unsay ene word that I have advanced, but must
continue solemnly te maintain that the Lord God
wvith ivhi we have te do, is, aithougli a gracious anti
iiierciful, likewisn a ivise, holy, and just Baein,-, wlie
mnust of necessity botlî condenin and punisli the
iwicked. And aithougli I assuredly eould also tell you
several gloriouu and eonsoling truths, yet as you
are resolved not M, bear thiem, I have no choice but
te lenae you te linger on in this most iubappy state
cf mind, until deathi shall introduce you to your fate
on the other side of tinie. So, thougli iny hecart blceds
for you, I can do nothing for you, since you have
yourself forbidden xny ofilering consolation."

Oh1, ne, no 1 '> exclainied the dyirg mnani, iu an
agony ; Iltell me -%vlatover yon thinli can possibly
bielp me. Tell nie et least if you know of eny way of
escape -%whielh yet romains open te me."'

IlMost assuredly I do," replied the clergyman ; l"but
thon yon mîust suifer mc te speali of Jus Christ."

"Welthon, speak, whet you -%ill, and cif -%vlom
you will," cried the dying marn, with a short cxut-
burst of his naturally impetuous temper ; Ilbut show
me a door of escape froni this begun dam nation."

Gladly responsive te this cail, the clergymen nowv
proclaiuied the glad tidings of salvation through the
atoning sacrifice of that very Saviour whoin the now
trexnblingr sinner lind so long rejectedl and despised,
but who Nvas yet ]lis Lord and bis God, lus Creator
and Redeemer, te whiou lie miglit confidently turn
%vith ail luis sins, and casting himseif unreservedly on
}Iis covenanted niercy, receivo froni His frc favour
the pardon and peace lie so grently needed, and whîichi
none ither could bestowv.

"lFor such sinuers as you," continucd the faitluful.
preacluer, "lJesus forsook the scats of gkiry, and
tabernacled aniong Tmon; for such as you lie shied lus
precious blood on the cross, and pcid the penalty of a
world's gliilt.>

Greedily dlid the dying mnan drink in these hope-
fraught wvords; and ivarmily did his awakzened soul
iweioe the bleszsed tidings thet Christ Jesus ni-
ceivethi sinnerc, even the chief. Ho sought and lie
fouud coinfort in tie faith of Ilim %whîo came to cal,
not tho riglutcous, but sinners te repentance; and
joyfully recognising in Jesus Iltho wvay, the truth,
and tIe life," he accepted Him in ail' is offices, and,
as a sinner saved, by grace, calmly yielded Up his
spirit in blessed hope of a joyful resurrection. Out
of Jesus, a holy God Cari oely be the sinner's terrer.
Ie iin only can God bc our 2alvation.

THE LITTLE INLfALID.
airEluad been sick a long time ivitilhipu1 -

~I~1 disease. Sloe could not wclk, and sufrered. a
great deal of paie, lier niother wvas poor,

and a, very bad mianager et hoine too, for sue did coi.
keep lier room, dean and Ilattie's bcd nire, nor did
aime -et lier tho goodl thing a tont iwhichi sho nuiglit.
The child's appetito %vas poor, and slie eould not oat
mueli, but a eup of ton, and a bit of toast, or an or,
beaten up wuith. a little milli and sugar, would often
teste good te lier. But lier mother nover thoughîit of
meaking eny dcinty, tempting littie dishes for lier
poou', sick child.

Yet Hattie was alwvays brig-lit and happy. A lady
called te sc her eue day, acd brought a custard and
somo flowers.

IlDocs tho Lord Jesus cornfort yeu ail tho tirne,
Hattie?'>" sa asked, very tendorly.

Yes rncaam," answercd the little girl.
"Cali you trust Jlime for ail the tirne te corne?"
"Yes,, na'anî, sIc egain acswered, without hesita-

tien.
It was the love of Jesus in thls dear child's heurt.

that mnade lier so happy, oven in lier poverty and
pain. And, dcar chîjîdren, iL -%vill. mahie you and nie
jusi. as happy.

LIGHT lI THE IIALLEY
ioiN Gitm(;soN used te live in the hollow of a

c~Ideop valley feriued by toivering '%Velslî Mils.
10~- is lieuse lied been partly built by hiniself;
and many pîcasant little stories lie used te tel of the
Joad of stones wluiclî Squire So-and-so hcd allowed
huini te cart away froni the quarry; of theo fir-t-iees
ivhuicli ecotiier kind friend lied given him; and of tlue
luelp ivhich lis neighibour-- had rendered in nmakicg
his humble dwelling ivater-ti.-lut. Attached te the
lieuse ivas a littie patch. of gardon ground, and he'e,
according te tho seasen, tlîo sweetest vegetables
bluomad. acd ripcned; and occasionaliy, though. very
ra.rcly, a lien or two nigh-t bcena cackling, or a pig,
suer Dg in its sty.

What ivas Johin hiinuself ? Heo ias the besi.
schjolar, thc lest reider acd irriter in the village ; hoe
was a good singer, too, and niany a wvinter's evemicg
did hoe spend ie copying eut tunes to be practiscd. for
the fellowing Sumiday.

Througli the long, dreatry wiuter mentIs, every
Wcednesday eveuing Jnlin's surranuons ivould be lucard
resoundig tlireugh, the village. It consisted of four
or five vigowous peals oi the bell in the old gray
towver. ]3y the time his company lbad arrived, lie
wevuld have the singing poiv as brilliant as a few rush
ceuidies could niko it, and bc ready 'with ýWhzt lie
consideredl te lec hest tulles te the bust huymns.

WhVlat ivas Jolie Gregson's occupation? Thuis is
the hurdest question of ali te answver. Ho mes a
mwidowi.r ned childless, and his macLa ivere very
simîple cnd very fewv. "Milk sonictimes, buttermillz
more frequently, formied ]bis drink ; a few potetees
dug fr,,,li from lis gardon, an onion, and a bit of
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'butter, ivith a si,.m frein a brewn loal, one of %vhich
wvas bakced cvery wveck, fornied b-is food. Ilc lived
on Nwhat the good earth, nt Ged's good bidding,
suppiod ina, and lie neither asked ner craveti for
more. W.1xea lie ivas fortuxnate. enougli te geL a ft-w
a,-,, they speedilY fouud their wvay inte a poor
neiglibour's cottage ; mlhen lie killed a pi-, cvery onc
arouîxd huai geL a geod xnea; iu short, wlhen lic diii
se, iL -was alxst, as ranch a1 village cerenîony alla
festival as a sheep-slîcariug or rhc-vsigday.

Julin appeareil te have beaux bori with that native
tact -which ceuld- do alinost, ailything te whieh.lhie
turntd lus biaud. Ilc %vas neyer brouglit up as a
shxeecmakepr; but hoe colild celible a pair ofet liild* shop.,
ini a workmaniike wvay, whichi iould make iLs mother
smile -%vith delighit. lie was uever brûughit up a
carpenter or giazier ; yet if thcru was a chair or table
or bit of fleor to be mcnded, or a windoiw wanting a
pane of glass or piec of brown paper, lie %vouli set
about the werk as il iL bail beeu the eu(, thiug te
ivhich hoe bad beca Quito accuste:nied ail biý days.
Certainly, ho never %vas brouglut u,) te be a sur gein ;
yet people used te couma miles for hlma te uise the
].trcot on tlbeir amis. Dly simply doing the best and
kiadest for every one ivithia bis rcach, the old iman
lîad gandan influence and a loving respect which
those far more lcarued and wvealthv than Iniiscîf
ivould neyer have zucceeded in gaining.

Once I lieard him preacli. i »n a beautiftiii h.'rve-z
evening lie stoc'd un an old lxorsc.bleck in frýut of a
neighlbour's cottage, and began to rend passages frenu
thic Bible, but in a toule of behief and a deptlî of
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-patlhos which awoe a tender feelingô in evcryjvillager's licart.
"I %vill tell yen -tvhy," hie said, in a trenîbling.

voice, Ilwhy I rend frein this book ratiier than îuy
any poor Wvoids of Miy own. 1 wvas a young inati
before many of yen -%vara boru. We hiad net se niany
B"ibles tien as wea have newv, aud in this eld Valley,
whiîlh secUis e]d enough te have beeu madle by
Noahi's flood, 1 gre-i up '%vithout any religious iii-
struction. Wlhcn I liear the Gospel now in our old

îchurch, I think hoiw glad I should have been to have
hieard it forty ycars ago. WVhen 1sc cilîdren wvithi

jpicture-books in their biauds, and yen, dear )leu and
%vomen, with Blibles, I think what a village this
îihlt have bee» by this thne if we coula have seen1the sanie plcasant si-lits years ago 1 My firit bit of
thc B3ible I got front an old pediar, who trented %witl
ceutempt the feiv leaves lie gave me for a drink
of xuilk. But after mny days I geL a iîiole One
for nîyself. Ilere it is," lie said, with a radiant suile,
holding up a ivell-wvorn book; <1adfront that aloxie

alse that Goad i» I-lis Mercy biad provided one eilital
te my need. Oh!J dear friands and neighibours, yen
%vill neï-d no hurnan teacher, howcvcr elevcr, if yent
%wîhl linake that best of 13oolk your chief and illost

Iprayerful stud(y."
*tia-q his conviction of the superierity of the

Word of Ged te aIl huinan tcaching that led bimi,
iviievcr lie had an opportunity, te rend it te you»ý
andt old. I have lieard lira roading iL te littk.
children «lie wcra wvaiting to have thecir boota
încended ; I h1ave biard hix» rend it, te sick and aged
mcn and wvoncn, finislîing up -i chapter er a promise
wvith the simple wvords, miade cloquent by blis oiw»
deep faith and feeling, "'Isn't that goodl Isn't that
grand? And niînd, it's ail truc!1»

I caunot tell yen the good this simple Christian
wvas enablcd te affect in lis owvn neiffhbourhood. lIc
wvas a light lu a shady place; day by day lie Nvas ant
unvritten and an unspokea sermon, and induced
uxany te think of thoir eternal. %elfare. Te the
faithiful minister wvlî attended hina on lis deatlx-bcd,
and wlio neyer could enter bis chamber wvithout teatr,
lie often said, "lThere is nothing te regret save thatt
1 have bec» such an unfaithful servant; evcrythimg
lu the future is liriglit and hepeful, througli the mercy
of nxy precieus Lord; xay fend and faitliful wife is

é %vaiting te reccive me jute everlastiug habitations, rand
thon ive shal. be for ever wvith oacli oticer, and for ever

vtIthe Lord. What. thon, is there te regret?"»
"I shai miss Yeu, old friand, as long as I hive."

i "Yen ean't miss a peor old Maui like me, sir,"-with
soniething like surprise in his dying eyes. IlI ]lave
donc iuothing- Christ lias donc ail; Christ is all, and
in aii. Amen! »

lie was missed for many a day. There wai;
scareely a Suuday whcun, after service, some wcro flot
q een around hlis grave-whieh wws always kept
bngh-lt and freslb %vith flowrs-mourning for lus lors.
Rc wvas a liglit shiuixig lu a very shady place , buit iLs
radianecp cGui-d itt bc hid, and mnade maay theI appier for iLs shining'.
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SA VIED FROM DROWNIVG.
HTILE the wel.kuawn niissionary Dr. Cakze

was jaurncying in America lin atteuipted
Ai ta fard a river, but his haorse lost its foot-

lhald, and lia xvas carried down the streain ; the
ilactor narrowly cecapirig drawuiug by elinging ta,
a bougli which averhung the river-side. A lady in
thc vieinity gave 1dmi entertairument, in lus distress,
sent uneesengers after his horse, aud did hiuîni uelî
kzindness. When lie left lier raof lie gave lier a tract.

For five years the god doctor toilcd au iu tic
euse of Christ ini Euland and iu Auicrica. MWhether
bis tract had becu destroyed, or liad piereed a human
hecart, lie knew naot-nay, lied fargotten its gift. But
anc day, on luis w'ay ta Coxufereuce, a yaiung mxan
approacbed hlm, and requestcd the favour of a few
minutes' conversitian.

"Do you remember, sir, beinft nezi-ly drowued in
thc river same five yeai's aga?"

1I remember it quite wveil," replied the doLtar.
"Do yaui recoileet tie wvidow lady et, whose hiouse

yau were entertained aftPr escaping froin tic river?"
1I do, and shall neyer farget tic kinduess sue

shawcd me."
«'And do yau aise memuber giving lier a tract

when yau bade bier fercwell "
"I dIo net ; but it is very passible 1 dia sa."
"Yes, sir, yau. did leave a tract. Milat lady reed

it, and -%as converted. Shc leut it ta lier neighbours,
and some of thein were couverted too. Several of
lier cildren were aise saved. A saciety was formed,
,%viil flourishies ta this day."

This statemnt moved tic doctor ta tears. B3ut
the yeung man, iftcr a brief pause, resumed, saying,
'II have uot quite tald you ail. I amn lier san.
That tract led nie ta, the Saviaur. Ana now, sir,1 aui an my way ta Conference ta be ordained to tic
%vork of tue unistry."

THfE USE 0F TRIALS.
Son, muclu we ail desire exemption frara the

trials of life, forgetting that wvithout these
life itacîf niiglit be a failure! The raugli sea

niakes tic goodl seilla; and nothing but batties can
produce veterans fit for the fiercest fights. An
untricd mnan is but haif a mian. lis strenatlih s
neyer been tested, his powers arm unrevealed. Qniy
in the deep waters eu we kuow the straug swinuaer s
skill. OnIy the fury cf tic hurricane eau show the
uigit of tlue eagle's -wiug.

.And as only temptetian and trial can reveal aur
weakness and aur strcngthi, so nothing aise cen. dis-
close ta us the power of Hini wlio watches us lu aur
trials, 'wbo lîclps us in aIl aur infirînities, who stands
by us exnid tue terrers cf the darkest haur, Nvho
IIknowetu liow ta deliver the gadby out of texupta-
tiani," and will net, suifer us ta bc tempted aboya that
wcv arc abie to bear, and wii lias given ta us thus
blessed and essuring Nword, My gra ce is sufficient for
yau."1 IIMy strength la muade perfect iu weakness."
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TIIERES ONL Y ONtE.
iiî:in's oniy Oua on whase dcci' arm

We safeiy lay our tlîaughits ta rest;
*Tiiero's auly Oue vha L-naws the deptlî

0f sorrow in cachi stricken breast.

Thiere's only One who kunows tira truth
Axnid this wvor1d's deceit and lies;

Tliere's only One who views caci case
WVith just, unselish, candid eyes.

Tlîcre's only One wlio marks the wish,
Nor cruelly, severcly bleies;

Thiero's only One too full of love
Ta put aside the weakest dimsni.

Thero's ouly One ivhosc pity fails
Like dewy upan the waounded lieart;

Tlîcre's only One who neyer stir,
Thaugh ûenmy and friend depart.

Thore's Only one, whlen noue arc by,
Ta -%vipe away the falling tear;

There's only One ta heal the wound,
-And stay t he wcak, oncs timid fear.

Thore's only Que wha's never harali,
B3ut tenderness iself ta ail;

There's only Qne -%vlo knows eaeh heart,
And listeus ta its faintest eall.

Tlieres anly One -%vho undersiands
And enters iuta ail -vo feel;

Thcrcs ouiy One -%vho views ecd spring,
And cach perpiexinq iner wheel.

There's anly Qne who eu support,
And who sufficient grac can -ive

Ta bear up under cvery grief,
.And spotless ini this warld ta live.

There7s aniy One wha will abide
'%Vhen lovcd anes in the grave arc cald;

Thcre anly One ivho'll ga ivitli nme
When this long, painful journey's told.

Therc's anly One I'rn sure wvill Nwatch.
<)'cr every deai: one whaxn I love;

Tliera's oniy One can sanctify
And brin& tiiem. safa ta, heaven above.

Oh blessed Jesus, Friend of friends,
Camie, hide us 'neath Thy sheltering arm;

Camec do%%n amid. this wvicked world,
.And keep us front its guilt and harrn

Thoau art the One, the anly One
For w~hora no love too ivarrn can flawv;

Thou art thc one, tic anly One
In irliara therc's perfect rest belaw.
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TH/E SA UCEPA N.
TME"I My MistreRS inUat bo losing, lier boend,"

1Jsaid Fanny Cartwright, wlien, ou1 returning
frei a day's lioliday, shs ssw soveral articles

of drawing."ooîn furniture put in tlio kitceni, sud was
told that it wvas doue by lier nîistress'a order.

Fanny feit tlîst tlîey looked ridicuiously eut of
place, and wouid bo sadiy lii lier wvay. Great wvas
lier distnay, therefore, %vbon aho, beard that lier
riiistress desired they shonki. romain thora tili fuither
ordoer.q houlC bc given.

.Mary, ivhat dees iL ail inean " asked Fanny,
tLiniking soma trick -%vas bain,, playeà upon hier.
Iles tee bad, trilling ô vitlî mc se."

Upstairs alie îvent, te, geL tho plates, and, te lier
liorror, fonnd the kitcheni cloth on tho dining.room
table, ana in thie Middle of the table, as if put
titero for ornarnent, a large saucepan, fantastically
ailerned witli ribbons and coloured paper, ana filled
%vith flowers.

1-laîf laughing ana hiall crying, she took, the piates
dowustairs, and asked 'Mary if this; also ivas doue by
lier iuistress's desire.

" Yes, F anny ; and it's net te bo touched till she
gives leave."

"1But sho iuust, be takzon bad ini the head. If I'd
heen at homie l'd have sont for a doctor at once.
Perliaps iL's a lever or something."

Tite bell rang, and the two girls, 1 anny the cool-
and Mary thîe lionseinaid, wvent upstairs te prayers.
Thecir nîistress read and prayed as usual, and wishîing
theini good-niglit, took lier candle and, weut te bcd.

ranny bad ne oppertunity tlîat niglît of asking
whether she miglit reniove the ornamsents fromn the
kitchon, and put baok tlie saucepan iu its proper
place; but she deterniiincdl te dIo se flic ncxt day.
1Mre. Williams canme into thîe dining.roorn early, wbli
Faînny -was cleanin- thme grate.

"If yeu please, nia'am," said Fanny, colourimîg very
inucli, for sbe coula hardly keop froni laughing,
"niay I takoe that saucepan downstairs, and take off

those ribbons sud bits of paper ?-for I shall want, it,
for boiiing tlîo potatees."

IlYes, you niay take IL, down ; but min'1 yen bring
iL upstairs again after dinnier, and put the flewers in
it as befere. Yeti wvil net want iL again to-day
ivlien dinner is ovor."'

"No,, ma'arn; but -

"But whist?7 Den't, yeu tlîiuk IL is very protty?
IL eertainly desrves a botter clotli than thiat on
whicl i t stands."

IlDon't you tliinl you'd botter sond for thie
doctor, xa'an? " said Fanny-new really distresscd, for
eso fait certain lier inistress inuat be ont of lier mind.

"No, Fanny. Wliy se? I arn perfectiy ivell.
But tell me, don't yeu thîink thîe saucepan deserves a
botter clotlî te show it off?"

"«IL weuldn't want a cloth at ail if iL were lianging
ulî wbere it ouglit te bo," said Fanny ; " and te iny
mind it leoks a deal. botter in the kitchon tlîan stnok
liera for ornament."

"lBut I valne tbat saucopan very muchi, Faniiy."

«Ycs, ma'anh, so do I-in its place."
Mrs. 'ï%illianîs continuod. I consider it more

usoful, an~d therefoeo more valuable, than thoc shella
and ornamenta whichi 1 have put in your kitchlon."

IlYcs, rua'ani; ive coula do botter without sblils.
tbar. saucepins, that's certain ; but, begging your
pardon, I don'L sec any reason for putting it on the
dining.rooin table, ana doclking it out like that for
aeorybody te laugli at."

Fýanny bqgan to, laugli hierseif ; she realiy coula iot
hep iL iBt the lady roînained porfectiy i.Bgrave.

IlWhy shouid everybody laugli at it, Fanry?"»
'"Well, ma'ama, try as you will, you>ll nover make

folles believo that a saucopan'a a floiver-vase, however
iL, nay be trirmoed up and filled wvith flowers."

"lPerliaps if wo sont for rilotcher te Lake off the
liandie," suggrestod thîe lady; b ut a smile would creep
ont at lier lips and ayes as she 8aid this.

"Sure, ia'am, you're joking ail tho tinie. What
-,voula bo the use of a saucepan svithiout a hiande ?"»

"Net mueli uise, eortainly; but I was thinking, as
I value it so -nucli, how I may do it lioueur."

'lWell, niaam, if you'll allov nie te speak,
wouldn't the best, lionour bo just to use iL for boiling
soups and potatoos, and thon cleaîî iL -well up, and put
it ini if~s place V"

IlI quito agrce with you, F anny ; but suppose the
saucepan isn't contented with its place, and ivants to
bo raistaken for a flower-vase? "

Sornething in lier mistress's words, or tho tone in
which they were spokon, broughit back te Fanny'a
recollection a thouglit which hall been in lier mind as
aho set off for hier holiday the day before. She --as
dressed in a manner whichi she knew was unsuitable
for hier station; indeed, sho -was conscieus of having
wishied "lte pass for a lady."

Had sho, thon, looked as rid-culous as the trimrned-
up saucepan ?

Porliaps sho had, for nothing, los -woll eut of its
place. No station ini life is more lionourablo than
that of a servant; but when a servant tries te pas
for a lady, slie losos lier respectability because she
loacs lier truth.

ELIIL FOR EL/IL.
" ýiT, psy lier out, yen sec if I den't 1 trust me,

13. she shail suifer for iL!"
'~Sucli were the iwords that rcached my cars

as I ontered tho gate of a cottage gardon.
The speaker, wlien she appeared, %vas plainly in an

angry niood, as alie liold iii oe band a long branch of
a cucuxuber vine that was broen oe sud in the Cthar
a f ine large cucumbor.

IlWhat is the matter, Mrs. Grant 7 " I asked. IlHave
yen hiad an accident?"

"No accident, air, I amn sorry te say," was lier reply.
"I1 wishiL had been an accident. Dene inmaliceaund
spito, air. But it sliail be a bad pioco of work for
soracbody.",

IlWhat i de yeu think that this lins been broken
off ý%n purpose ?" ssid I, pointing te the cucuniber.
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ICI do, sir," said MNrs. Grant; CIbut thcy shan't
have donc it for nothiig,."

"'Tis a tloinright shaine, that it is," said a noigli.
boni', looking over the hiedge ; CIfor yen weco growing
Llheni for the show, iwercn't you, Mrs. Grant?~ and you
%vcre suro of tho first prize too 1 "

CIYeze, that's it," rcturned Mrs. Grant, holding up
the cucuinhber, aimost withi tears in lier , !cs. CI 1t bans
been donc out of jeaiousy. Dear, dear 1 that people
.:louid hlave suicl a bad spirit! But ivait. a bit, 1'i1
t'et Jini to pay theni of.

"Do you thiak this lias been donc to prevent your
%wlnning the prizo ?" 1 askcd.

CIThat'8 it, sir," Nvas the answer ; "but if I don't
get it, they shan't cither. Thero is a lot of potatoes
-icked about, and pens and things ail traaipied i"

and the poor wvonan sat down in lier cottage a picture
of vexation.

"Jim. and I wcre iooking at them. last evening-,"
sie conitinuedl; "and lie said we were sure of lirst prize,
as they would bie just lit
by show day. fl'ut 1
111o0% Nho IlluSt haiVk3
done it , anîd I wouid rnuL
bc thern fur sunietliiu"
fOrJini vili bUjk$t abuit
ivild %vlen bie tomes V
hiome."

About m*d.-daly I 4
iwaiked Juwit to the nilli
whucro Jini Grant nasat
wurhk, ini order tu liave a K
littie talk iwîthiini at
his dinner-hiour.

After sonie conversa-
tion, 1 saiid, "I1 knuw ai
man, Jim, iwho h.Ls liad
a Petty Nwrlg donc hîni
-to spite and harmhim,
it is said. JNow, 1 ani Y
almost afraid lie wili bu
led to pay it back in the
saine Conii.

"Thiat wvon't do, si',"
said Jim, who Nvas fond of talking on serious niatter,
and knew as wvcll as any co whiat -%'as riglit.

."Yo,"1 said I ; "IiL Is vcry wrong to take reveng.
Wec ouglit to forgive and forget ; but, Jini, that is net
an vasy thing to do, and cspecially when one is taken
unawvarcs."j

"Truc, -air," hie returned ; CIand 1 don't knoiw but
that 1 znight be almost afraid of myscif, if it came 1
upon me on a suddcn ; but that iL would bo wrong-,
t.herc can be ne doubt at ail. WVe have our 31astor's
pattern set us, that wve shîould folIow His steps,
' who, 'when H-e suffered Ho threatcned flot, but
coninitted Ilimseif to 1-i thiat judgcth. riglit-
coi.siy.'"

1 was both curions and anxious te knowv in whlat
teniper Jim. would bear the uawclcomc newvs of the
dcstruction of his prize vegetabies, and I mnade a point
of looking in upon hini the saine evening.

Jimn n'as sitting very suhkily in a corner of bis
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cottage ; and his -%vifc, ia ne botter humîour, IVast
%vashing up lier tea.thin.-s at thc table.
i "II soniehlow thouglit you molait iL for me Nwheil

iyou camne te the miii and taiked like that this nii-

CYest," said bis ivife ; "Ibut 1 don't sec ivliy those,
ivlîo hurt tlieir neighibours iii N'ickcd spite slioildzn'
suifer for it."

"IBut I ama glad te hiope that Jiîn is; not going te
Itako the matter into lis ewn bands, sud retura cvil
for evi, I said.

"IAs to that," ivas Jim's reply, CI Pin, net going te
Ibe of one mid in the mnorning and another nt night;
but "-and tIen lie stopîîcd spcaking, but stamiped
his foot on the floor, and piainly iooked as though hie
wouhd net spare soniebody's verctabies if hc liad theni

punder his loch.
"IAh 1 Jim, salid. 1; sec the sulako is only

scetchied, and net k'ilicd."
Jim. looked at me, and his 'iife turned froni lier

__________________ tea-thxîgs, as if neitiier
lt ail understood whiat 1

*~ ~î*~ inîant - b)ut before ano-
thpr Nword wias spokeni, a
lad qteod ia the opexi

it doorwiy.

CI Ifs yolu plcasce, saià

A\ tiiat our -lonkey broki:
j.into 1a-t Ili-lit? It mu4.,

have corne through the
ldgc, or have ol1 cncd

tIe gate-for 'tis clever
Pnougi-and it give,

lqa deai of trouble."
"And so 'twas a don

kPy after ail !" exclaimed
JTim. "r seemed t.,

-i think tlîey w t.-e curiou,

~ ~ '-'-JE"CI Well to be suret
exelairned 'Mrs. Grant.

CIMaster bid me saY,ý'
continued thc lad, "tlOint

lic is vcry sorry it shouhd have hiappoacd; and if yen
%vili stop up to-morroNv ineraing hie n'ill pay the costs
of the daniage."

'Jizn and ]lis 'ivife e--chlanged looks as the boy %vent
away.

IlAnd se 'Lis ail for the best, n'ife," said lie, CIthat I
didn'U takoe your advice about giving 'tit for tat.'

I left 'Ur. and 'idrs. Grant at leng-tl, having en
deavoured te iecomnîend, by this oppertunity, tIc
speciai graces of Chiristian peeplo-frbearance, for-
givenlesz, and love.

CDcarly beloved, avenge net yoursolves, but rather
grive place unto wvrath: for iL is written, Vengeance
is Mn; 1 will iepay, saith tic Lord.

CITxerefore if thine enemy hiunger, feed ini; if
lie tiiirst, give liiii» drink fer in se doing thon shait
hieap coals of lire on luis hlead.

CIBe net everceiiie ef evii, but overcoîine cvil wvitlu
good."
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TH/E VIINE AND THE VI1NE-DRESSER.

Li, wland up te its very top, iLs strong and

hîealthîy branches bore rich and ripe the clusters
of its purpie fruit. The master, as lie wvalked
tlloughltfully along the broad ivalk, would look up at
iL as it spread itseif frein onu cnd of the wall te the
other; aud as the genltle summuler breeze waved aside
its broad green loaves aud displayed tihe ripcning
fruit, a sinile would come over his face, and hlis heart
%vould fil witli joy as lie thought how his noble vine
spokeo ta Mi of the riclinese and beauty of the
Divine goediiess in ail Hie werks and ways. All
seasens pleased iinsi as
hoe studied hie vine. Its
ragged-looking steni and -

reed-like brancheîr, in
ivinter aIl baru and barren, 1
told hini of a1 life within
-latent, net destroyd-
*ble te face the bitter
blast as wvcll as te devudoî,
itself in autumiu fruitfill
iiess. lu spring and carly
suimer iL pleased ins
Nvcll, as each dci juate leaf- -

bud unfoldcd itseif frein
its vel- rt bed, and cach
tcndsil ivo)uid itseif ruumJ
th',ý rugged branches. And
it pleased ins wvll, as
summer came on, to in-
hale tic fragrance of its
richly scentcd blossomis,
and wvatel thc forming
,if the fruit whichi autunin .Lii5
sheuld bring to jperfcctian.

So the vine grew, and
thrcw eut its branches
lieru and there witli
%rauton luxuriance of
strength, feQ. by the rich
soil aud )varmed by t'ie ~ 6
refleeted raye of the
southera suni.

But there was another tiig aise Nvich the miaster
qaiv,-and hie theuglîts, as lie saiv it, bcd a touch of
saduese in thora.

Twice in the year the gardener came; and as lie
followed the course of the branches aleug the ivali,
bencatb hie feL lay luxuriant brzwnch, and broad leaf,
and curly tendri], and sometimes lsalf-formed fruit.

" It must bu se," 8aid thje master. Ho did net like
te see tIe peur shoot, lately se rieb in life and
vigour, strewed on thse ground; and ofttimes ho would
turn away sadly as the sh.arp 2rnife did its work, as if
the vine coula foui Some humani pain nt seuing its
richness and luxuriance thus apparently dcstro>ycd.
Alla sometimes, as hoe saw ivlat scemcd te bu the
work of destruction going se ruthlessly on, it NvouJd
seema te ins as if lie heard and interprctedl the
complsint of hie noble vine.

"Oh01, whvly," iL scenicd to say, "'arn I to bc t- .1ted
thue? :Deep dowvn under ground, in the -le
%winter, I have trcasured my life, that 1 rni<' eut it
forth ivith vigour as the giai spring returit, ; and
now, ycar after ycar, I sec my glories dcstroycd, iny
branches laid bure, and even xny fruit cut off. Why
je it 7 Why cannot 1 bc loft te bring forthi fruit as
I -4111 Hov richly would 1 spread, not only all
along this walJ, but even over it; yes, and cover the
ground bcside. 110w deep would bu the shiade of the
boivers I should build ivith my loaves and tendrils,
and overhead'shiould hall- the rich. ripe fruit. But
no, I cannot do as 1 wi!I." Mien the summer breezu
caused the leuves to tremble and sigh.

The masterstill listencd,
but wvhcther it wvas to the

S vine, or te a voice tlhat
polpo-e Iii3 own thougit,

lie~ ehardly knew ; but hoe
A heard this-

CaI But 1 do0 net think,"
sadthe vine, " that 1.

.*ver thrust forthi sucb.
noble kshoots, such abun-

4 dant k.îxes and blossoms,
as I lia,. donc tis year.
Pcrhaps the M'aster wvil1
te~ll the gardener te sîlare
me. ltese tendrils cling
sc> firnly, thesu branches
gruw so richily, and niy

1 ~ luaves are se broad; this
yeux surely 1 shall bu lof t
t> brin- forth fruit as I
please, aud the master
shall rejoice yet more in
lus noble vine."

The master sighied, and
JA Iltho thought came across

bis mind, .Xced so imucli
bc cut aiway? Mighit net
somne of those branches
bu spared? Could we net
find rooma on the -%all for
a few more? Ris thouglits
found words and the gar-

dener hourd themi. Ho looked at the master %vith
a e9mile, and then-quick, and sharp was the knife-
those luxuriant shoots strowed the grourd.

In the autunni the master stood by bis vine again,
and the gardener steod by him. le hua bee.n away
for a while, and when bu went the branches looked
almost bitre Nvhere the knife had thinned the new
growths. :Now it was covcrcd witb foliago and witb
large clusters of grapue.

"What splendid fruit! " bu exclaimcd. "'Tleru
seemns hardly rooin for it te bangt."

The gar4encr smilcd as hoe thoughit of hîow the
master wished t> spare the tee luxuriant branches,
ani said, "W"'here -%vela have 'been the ripened fruit
if the prnig hua net been donce?" The vine, tee,
scemed te ranile as the suni plua, 'd upon its myriad
leaves and abundant fruit, and te say, ccI thought I
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knlew best; but 1 v.a iistaken. Tho gardences
kniife ivas keen, but necessary. I arn satisfied. Oh,
ilaster, forgive nîly iuirmlurillg, and rejoic ii ilny

The miaster wvaiked on, and as hie rejoiced in flic, ofly show of ricli ani ripcnting frit,a ocwhh
eften s ealzs to tho te ig car in flhc fimie of
rellectien and solitude said soffly to flin-

"I ain flic truc vinle, ani 2My Fýather is thic
iluifaadinn. Every branc.in ïuMe finit beareth i nt
fruit Hoe taketl awvay, and overy branch that beareth.
fruit Ile purgceth it (or prnthl iL), fliat iL inay bring
forth more fruit. Heorcini i «My Fathier giorificd, thatt
ye bcar iiîucbl fruit; so shahI yo bo M[y disciples."

A tender brandi hiad beon eut freont iiiii, and bis
hcairt hand bilt deep]y tp pain of flic knife, and flic
loss ivhicli its sharp strokze liad mnade. But hie
boivod l'is head newv iii peace, and said, "Eveni so,
Fathor, for s0 if seenîed geod in Thy siglit."

THE OFFICES 0F CHRIST
2HJIIST eýeCtes the office of a Jrophot in our

Scalling ; et a Pricat in our justification ; and
of a Kin, in our sanctification. Lot us, thon,

licar Him as our Prophet, rcly on Huma as our .eriest,
and obey HM as our King. Think net the wverse of
M-in for His mangcer or lis cross. As HIe ceasotli
net te be mnan in Ilis higliest estato, se Ho ivas God
in His loecst. His words werc oracles,' and is %vorks
miracles. 1lis life wvas a pattern; lus death a sacrifice
His resurrection glorieus ; is ascension triumnphant;
Ibis intercession prevalent; and Ris coming again
ivili bc iltagnîficent. Ail flic angcls in hocaven adoro
liiii, and ail Uic devils i» liel foar Rim, and ail tlic
sons and daugitors of Main must stand before Him.

31ason.

IT 18 WELL W/TII THE CHILD.
oitiowiNG inther, Il is wel" wvith flie cliild.

'~The spirit lias returncd te God whlo gave iL,
~~'and nioi' communes wvith its Creator, of wvhose

greatness, and wisdom, and glery iL knows infinitcly
miore than the profeundest philosopher or the hioiiest
divine. Your boy is safer and liappior wîth his Fathor
lu hecave» than with you on earth. And who can tell
froni 'iiat cvii ho is taken, and front wliat bitter
angî'îsli you arc prcservcd-anguish greater in his
life than now ivrings your hcart in bis deati i lie
is gene wvhore innocence lias ne snares, ri'lîc thero
exist ne toniptations to, beguile, and wvliere ne focs
invdc. Your child may have stolen your lioart front
.Iesuz, whlo did net intend thiat is precieus -ift
shouid supplant 1liniscif in your love.

It is wveil with hlmi ; and la it, net %vell wvith yen?
The vacant place is eccupied viLh a sympathising
Saviour tlie stricken lîeart turas te lm ivilo smo te
it ; and flic ensnarcd and truant affections, scvercd
fronatu fidoil they hiad iworshîipped, Iind their iway
back ag,,ain te God.
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It is n'el Lbat yeur boavcîîly Fatiier bias (icaîtiL tî
yen thus. It is n'el tlîat lic condescends te inistruet
Yeti, Liiongli if bc by suffering. Tvice gracious lias
thy God been te thiecgraciotis whcn Ilo lent tlie
biessiîîg, a liLLie flowver to giadden yen wviLi iLs
preselîce, and iîowv to ceef yen withl its miemnery
and gracions lu taking iL away, traiisplanting iL te a
hioler soil and siinnier skies, beaîth iwbose influence
its infantile facuities and younig affections blave cx-
randcld and ripcncd into more titan ant angel's
intellect and a seraphl's love. Il IL la well n'ith flic
clîild."

WAKASA, A JAPANESE NOBLEMAN.
J,;tevt'ar 18-5-, an Ellgliqll lIcoL of n'ar callio intok
tll hiaritor of Naa~k.Thîls 'as before any
trcaty vitlh En.-land, and suchli n event created

great excitonicut. A largo force of treops n'
gatiîcrcd te %'iteli the vessels and p-' :ent amiy trade
or interceursc witlî file p)eople. Tite c!oiiiiitinder-iin.
chiief was n1ained Wikasa ; and lie %vas accustuied to
gont in a boat Le see that aill wvas ri-liL anid ne secret

col il îîuiiation n'as atteîiîpted.
On oee of these excursions bie discovercd in the

water a sinaîl pocket Testainent, 'hilh n'as quite
uxîiliko any bock lie liad ever acu, andi lie %vas vcry
anxiouis te knoi' iLs contents. After cexîsiderabie,
inquiry lie leariied freon soute Dutchl ixîterpreters; thiat
it Lold about God ami Jesus Christ. Th1 is only
iiiereascd blis curiosity te und(ei-standl it ail, andi liaviné,
lîcard Llîcrc was a trausiati 'n lu China, lie sent te
Shanghiai and prectircd a copy.

11azviî.gý retuirrud te lus liomp> rt sglie began thev
study of tic Testamîent, and inducod four othors te
jein lmi. Onec of tliose n'as a brother naxncd Ayabe,
and anothor a retainer îîaind 'Mliiîo.

In the auttiinni of 1862, Ayabe calle te aask
foir further instruction, and was tatiglit by the' Rcv. Dr.
Verbeeck. D1 uning the folloing spring titis iluax caine
te, Dy. Vorrbeciz at nighît andi w'arned hiim of (langer t>,
biiiiseif and fainily if they did îlot lcavc at once. It
is probable thaïit thîls caution saved thîcir lives, as they
lied te China ami rémnaincdl tliere until the seriott>
troubles %liiel folicîwved n'eu' elded.

Miben Dr. V'lekricturuîcdl lie found that Aya>e
biad receivcd sonueo (overrnîent appeintient, iwbidi
remnovtl liiii front Nagasaki, axid iL sccmled fliat ail
bis laibours and praycas %v'ere to bo i» vain. But mot
long after, Waaa sent 'Mnlino (nbo, had learned te
rcad( Enlsh)nith instructions te read ever aîîd get
explanlations cf sueli portions of thec Seripture as LlîOy
ceul not undcrstand, and lie n'as aIse te procure amy
books fliat n'oiulg lie bclpful lu their efferts te kmewi
tlic Wordl of Go'i. ltu thijs iiiaîîmierntlho )ilelehass
n'as carrie(I on for nearly threo ycare, the faitlîful
niiessenger înaking flie two (lays' jeurnoy te :Naga-
saki, and rtiriniiii (ludie tinie wvith tlic dcsircd
kîîewled-c.
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on ticlt, <'h f 'May, 1866, a iltesseniget caille to
D)r. Veîlîcck and annloiunced tint sout3e higit oilicials
frot the pîrovittce of Ilizen hall arrivcdl nIld desired
hiitol appoîint at day antd iiotit for lit interview. To
hi,, great .101 atnd 53tl>ise tiiese mleil protved toi be
W'azaa, -vith bi.s brother aui Molinio.

A*ut the tinte a1 poiitted Wakzasa 311(1 lus traini ap-
peutreti. I le %vit, tIenl mne of thc -Ministers of State,
or guoverîlurs of the prtoince. 1it appeuttuliice he -mas
tait and digttified, vithil a ntost jîluiaiitg expressiotn.
Ife sadto Dr. Verhieck, ««I have long kniowni yoiu iii
iiiy iiiiid, ani (lesired to converse iith oit, nd I an
very happy that iu Codl's providlence I 1 a ht ast
permiittedti Iis piige" Twvo of bis sons were aiso
witt liiiîî. These men bail evidcently receivcd tlie
Woîrd %vith ùIl rcadiîtess of nind, and ntv sioglit V1313
forie addlitionial li-lit ii rcfvetetLcu tui ChrVistikt
chiaracter anid isens

Ili the, cotuse of thieir conversation Wakasa rid,
Sir, 1 canîmot tel yeti ny £eclinigs -wlin for te lir.;t

tinte I rend te accotutit of the character ani Nwork, of
Jesuis Christ. 1 had nevcr seen et licaril or iliaiitîd
stit a peison. I iv.îs Iihled Nvith admirtationî, ove C-

wlîehînied wvith eînotiuît, atnd tlken captive bly flhc
record of His nîatture and life." Ile sb dgeat
faiiiarity %with the Bible, nmnde "et erai pertintent
quetatiens, and was prepared te believe àdi Ihal Jesus
said and te (Io wvIatcver Ife rcquiretl.

After a long conversation eot tic powver andi love of
Christ, D)r. Verheek wvas takeut qîtite hy strprise at the
request frorn Wrakasa lit hoe anîd lus brother shuold
lie, ha1)tised. It n'as %vell L-nowtîi thIt suei nu1 net
votuli lie attended with gent peril, as the law of the
land strictly prohlibited flhe Christiaiu reli.,ion. Moiiîîu
atiso wvislied for hnptisnîi.

Dr. Verbck wanîed ttemt nuL to ettetan atmy
superstitions ntotionîs it regard te the cffieaey anîd
imîportance of haptisi, aîîd tl ohi lt of tlie sacredl
nýl)Iigatioiîs of those -,vite rcvived it. After explaiît-
inzg the forin, they wcre asized tu decide as iii the
prescîlce of God. Witlîott liesitatilin the~ reqimest %vas
repcnted, witi thbe sinmple p)rovisioni tuaI iL Aloîtld itot
be mtadie pullie, as it Nwoîtd net eîuly endarîger their
c1wz lives, 'but titeir faînilies' also. Furtiier exanxti-
atieti shtowed titn their experience, liad been thorougl.
They felt their sis te he great, atnd realisedl the need
oif a Saviuur. Rcognisiîîg Mie inisiificiency of ail otiier
sýysîcîns, bhèy joyfully receivedl Christ as their hlope
for tine atd for eterimity.

The foliowiing Gabbatiî eveîîing wvas appoiuited for
the cerellnony, anîd at bte appointed heur te tlîree
hii appeared. Their retaitter3 ladl heet iqîsînîset
witiî trders be rcturu init 1hour. The sluutters wcere
closeti, aiid after soute words of exhourtationi they iverec
baptiscd and partoek, of te -,teranitit. Il N\ow," said
\Vakasn, IlI have tat wiuicli I have long becît lieartily
%vishiîîg for." lie thon told the story of the hook,
fotntdf twelvc ycars Mèfre in the Iarbour cf 2Kagasakii,
atîd ail that it liad led te.

Vakzasza returniet honte (like te eunuch. %vite ]lad

)net 1hiiip) rcjoicing in the love of God and îu'esenco
of the l[oiv Spirit. J)r. Vcrl>ck re uoved to Tokzio,
antil the aveoillt sent to -Amelrica wza C.rfly ue
sýerved -and knlown to bunt feW.

Ji Aïuril, 1880, lIZv. Mr. B1ooth, of Xagasaki, a
surpisedelleSabbth orniuîg to sec iii lus audience

two tanes une of %vlihem wvas evidentiy a lady of
rank, and lier ittendlant. They sat iii front, and not

juay gave die iiost strict attention, but often during
the service wvoid.l wipt the tears fronut thecir eyes.
Aftcr prcaching they wcere introduced as the dianghter
of Wakzasa andl lier former nurse, Nvho wvero anxious to
have Ili interview at once, but were requestcd to wait
unitil the nlext day.

E-arly the nlext nîeorinnxg they appeared and told holy
faitliftîiy they liad hccn tanglit about the truc volt
and *le-sus Christ the $Saviour. Thcy lind ieaxrncd the
Lord's praver and a fcw portions of the Scripttncs,
wvhich MVakcasa IwA. weritten out i31 simpllec latucters
for their speciai use. Wakzasa had die(1 ciglit ycars
lîefore, %vith a firn hiope of eternal life through the
Redeemer. Thte dal-ztîlter liad xnarried a mîait. nineiid
ICiitinashîIro, and %vas xto% living iwidi lier fiiiiily iii
Xagalsakzi.

.Silice thc reiliovit of Dr. Verbcc, site kniew of 13o

Christian or inîissieitary to wvhoin sice could 0-o for
syinpatlty or instruction. As lier husbanà wvas souli
to reinove to Osakza, site did not -%visli to leave until
site lîad rccived baptisun. So site sent to Saga for
lier old fricîîd and nurse, and together thcy set out to
find a nissionary.

After wvandering about for sorne days they chauced
to fiîtd a store %vhere Scriptures of the, Allueriean Bible
Suuicty iverc kept for sale. They saw on the cor crs
seute fainilîat' characters, and so titey wvent in and(
began.ii to examine the books. On opening flhc Gospel
of Nfattliev they saw thte Sermon on the Mount, atnd

rconsdit as thec saine they liad iilready lcarned,
ai their joy w'as unbouinded. They purchascd a futll
Sul)ply of Scriptures at once, andi talkced wvith the
bookseller until îuidnigltt. Thtis was on Saturday,
and it wilta thte imext day thcy appcared lit the ,,ervice,
and hoth. dcsired baptisrn at once.

Mr. J3ooth asked wvhy thcy ivere so dlesirouls of
rcciving this rite. Ihey replied, Il 1Wlosouver
bt.lievetlt and is baptised shial ho savedl.' Antd vitcîî
lie maid, "I ow eau I know tîtat yen are a truc

lle r"the youlig wonîian replied, "lIt lias beciu
illy enistoin. for years. to go itîto iny husband's store-
liuse cvcry day for the purpose of private nedîitation
and prayer to God and thc Fatîter of Jesus Christ.'
To the, question, IIîow do yen knew that titis satlva-
tien is for yout? " they replied, IlIt is ivritten, 'WMho-
suever Wvilli nay coine and take of the wvater of life
freely. '" Witlî tearful eyes they begged that they
iglýit miet ho denied the eacred ordinance.

A tinte was ftxed for thte cremniony, ani the inter-
vcning days wvere spent iii careful Chiristian instruction.
At the appointed tinte tIe lady wvas aeeeînpanied by
lier htusbarnd, ivho listenled ivitlî close attention to al
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theo service, ani at its; close expressed a desire te knlow
1110ro of Chridianity. Il 'c can never,"1 -aid 'Mr.
B~ooth, Ilforge't the expression of peaceful joy wvhiclh

Allton the' faes- cf the two wvollnn as they -,ent
awvav. VJhen 1 miet theni afterwards they ivotuhl talk
of nothim, but Christianity, anîd seIIIcd te be very
happîy to lw Called Christians.",

The cli vomiîn rctîîriied to lier lhonie ini Sig.p aîîd

restuned lier wvork cf tcaching a sinail sehlool of girls.
She so» orginised a class cf vonei for the study cf
the Bible~, and aftcr a tirne began a Sabbathi-school
witli the ibecssas teachers. There are Iîow about
tweiity profcssing Chiristians ini that, town, and the
n1est of thein have been broughit te Christ tliroughi lier
efforts. Axuengi, the believers is a son cf WTalasa.
Aithiougli she lias gone to, lier rewvard ini heaven, the
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hvn as net eeased. A request lias corne te Kagjasj'i
for a rcégular preaclier ami the formation cf a chlil
ami this is to-day eue cf the brighitest spots iniiisiîî.

The daugliter cf )Vakasa -,vnt with lier Iiishandi(
and farnily to Osaka, ivhero slie %%-as soon one of the
leaders ini Chiristiam activity and benevolence. Ilci.
distimîgilîcld rank aund earnest (levotiOli gave bi
agreat influence. Wlicn lier huisbanul returricd fri a

tnpl te seîîîe islaind, and rcportcd tlîat hie liad there
feund a people Nwho wvere -%Vithiont any religion, slic
,,ent te the paster and begged that, seme eue )VOuld "o
anti teachi tlîem, and ofl'ered te, pay ene-haif the salary
and expenses. Slie lias returned te 11agasalzi, and is
io% ivith lier fainily a regular attendant at clhurcli,
-nid eue cf the nost active and useful nexnbers. A
littie daugliter is aise a Chrnistian. 11ev. Ml. Uoomis.



LHONOTJB TO TEE *IFE,

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

Taking care of mother.

Sou are o husband ; and let us hope you have got
a 'wife whom you believe 'o heonee of ther
very best ini ail the wvor1d. You xnaied heo

because you lovedl her ; and you love her a great deal

FRIENDLY GREETINO8. NO. 810.

moye than you did thon, because you have found. howv
oil and truo she is. That is how it ought to ho;
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sud WC trust that is how it li continue te ho Iltii!
deati dIo yen pait." May that day be far distant.

X'our -,vife tries te dIo bier dut.y te yeu, aud yent
vaut te do your dluty te lier. MVo have a few words
te Say about that, thon, -%hliclî WC 11op) yoen ina , linil
liptui. -Soolon says, "Wheoso iindeth a wife findo4h

a"o ut ting, and obtaineth favour of tbe T.nrdl. A
p'rudent wife is freont the Lord. fluly value, then,
both the Giver .nid the gift.

Ilave yen ever consi-lereti those werds ef the
Aplostie Peter : Il Giving boueur unto the wife as isuite
the wveakcr 'vessel, and as being hecirs together of te
,race of lite?" If flot, wiit yen, look at them
now 7

Your wifo is weaker than yen are ; sub.jeet te far
more fre'îueut ailuxients; and. infirnities : and on that
acceuint Aie is te lie trcated ivit.i speelal teuderness and
cousideration. Is sie a Cliristiin-"' aiu heir of tha3
<'race of lite?1 " Then she is te bc lbeid in special
boueur for that.

M7bat boueour, then 1
The boueur et kinduess. IlHu-bands," says tbe

Apostie Paul, "'love your wives, and ho net bitter
a,Îainst thern." )~Vives are flot perfect any more than
liusbands, and things are Sure te arise iii îarried lite
wiîiclî wvill cause vexation. Things will ho forgeotten
w]îlichl should have been donc, or (lone wviich shouid
net have heen donc, aud words wvill ho spoken ivhîich.
had better net ]lave heen ssid; and teon te tempta-
tien wvili arise te -et angry, and sonîctinies bitterly
angry. New, a inu ougbt as far as lie can be avoid
being bitter against anybedy, but ]ast and lcast of
aIl Shouhi lie bc bitter against bis wifc, whoni, ahove
everybody else, ho is bound te love aud citerisît.

But kinuess mnens a great dea! more than just
net bcing bitter and angry. IThe man wvho is truiy
Iiind wvill do whatever ho eau te belp aiîd please, sud
especiaily in times of wveakncss aud sickness. The
mode! et a hushsid's love te ]lis wvife is bte Lord's
love te His Chureb ; and hiow gentie aud considerate
that is, wvbo can tel!?

Thec slîould h bc b loueur of inutusi counsel.
Let ne man think that becauso lie is a in lie lias
bcnsc and judgment, for two, that is, for hoth Itiniself
aud his wifo. Slie mnay ]lave lier own ivay of leokineg
nt things; but, for ail that, she nîay look at very
nîiîuy thirîgs quite as sensibly as bier husbaud eau do.
Yen eau sec with one oye, and s0 it; may have
UuecUrret. te youi te ask «tvby God lias given you two
eyes. No douht Ho did se in order tliat if yen lest
eue of theut Yeu siîeuld net ha left siglitiess; but,
besides, we sec nothing quite perfectly withîout hotu
cYca9. Nolv, that is one teason wby God instituted
tuarriage. IThe womau 'vas griven te mnia titat suie
might ho lier huishand's lielp.mncet, aud tuat, net iu
work oniy, but in counsel.

"'Twe
Two
Two

heatda in couinsel; two beside the heartb,
in the tangled business et the world;
ia the liberal offices et lite."1

Of Course there are mny t.hings i» whîich a wife's
couinsel niglit, beofe ne u'se te lier husband-about bis
work, for instance, or about bis wverldiy business; but
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jthere are niany things which Co'ucern thein both,Iabolit whichi she Caui fortin an1 Opinion, and abolitjwhich she c'ught to bc consuited. lThe mn is very
wveak all fniish who thinlis blis ivife ail inifillibie
nrarli ; blit lin' is itot less fuoiish wlhu, ou îîîat.tcrs
wvhiclî c"neeru their comun intercsts or thoso oi
tiwir chbi'h'i, h 'lds wviti, bier nlo uuiand taîkiez
bis ewln headstrong way.

Thierc qiouti bc the heonour of respect. The
Apostie Paul says, "lBe courteous." If we were
asked te put that into other and more familiar word,,
wVe do not think ive couid find any botter thaxi these,1Il e a genitlema,,n-beo a lady." )Wo don't mna tliat
working people shouid ape tho speech, or tho ç1ressý,
or tue molles of life of the classes ahovo them, for if
they did, thcy would only bo laughced at. Stili, tbcre
is a senso in whicb every mil siîouid try te bc a

gentlemnan, thiat is to say, lie shouid have the .pirit
ef a gentlemnîs. Thero should bc a cetîsidera te
regard for tho feelings of otheri, the avoidance of
everything tiat is rude or harsb, aud tho endeavour
in overy possible îway to serve ani picaso. Now,
to nobody should *a nian showv respect likeo titis more
lair,,ely titan to blis wifio. It sho-uid bo rendered iii
the preseuce of others, but not iess should it bo
shown at luine and in the fanîjliar iintereourso of
daily lite. Depeîîd upo» this, niocver, that if yoit
do not thus r speet your wifo, your chidren are flot
very likoily to honour thoir niother as 8she oughit tu
ho heonoure3.

Let lis h9pe that your wifo wilI do0 ail site eau tb
urake your borne bright and happy. But then, on
the other band, do you show lier the respect of
preferring your own fireside aud bers to any other,
ani above ail to, thiat of the public-bouse. Wordls-
worthl fiu'1ý in the lark au emblem of the mnu ivite
thus seok, bis happiness at bis own hearth-

"T.ype ef the wise, who sear but nover resut,
Truc te the kindred points ef lheaven sud borne'"

Lot both hiusband ami wife do ail they ean te
illake cuiother more wvorthy of their înost loving
respect, and that wvill best hc done by trying te iiaýkeone anether more God-like. "Since," says an oid
writer, Ilthey have rceived eseh other frein God, let
themn theroin show their thankfulness by endeavour-
in- te brin- ecd other nearer to God. . .t The tter
they shall nake ecdi ether, and the nearer they shail
hring caci other te God, the more goed, through
God's goodness, they shall have of ecd other."

A PRECIOUS PROMISE.
He givcth power te the faint ; and te them that

have ne might He increaseth strength. Lsaiait xl. 29.

M'len sore afflictions press mue dowa
1 need Tby quickeaing powers;

Thy word, that 1 have rested on,
Shail heip my lieaviest heurs.

In God have 1 put my trust: 1 wilI net be afraid
what man can do unto me. Psabn Ivi. Il.
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THE A NS WERED PRA YER.
T r was a time of difl'iculty.

~js~ Christmnas hiad rme and
"I&~P~~ onc-in spiritual things

4 , a period of gladnes, but,
a') %%erldlly matters stanld,

-~ not quite se "merry" ai-
-, tways as it sc0!fls. At

<.any rate, ive vere ii ra
~prplxity, fer witb the

e ~ losing year the usual
r bills came in, and lîo,

te meet them wils tho
question.

%e dlid Out best, howv-
over ; ail except a few

were settled, but these fairly ovortasked our means.

Wc turnied over this plan and tho other. Ne, they

would net answvet ; eut family wvas largo, Our incarma

rnali, and wvhero ivas forty pounds te coule frern

after ail reseurces had been draincdl?
Hlow ivol does nîernry brin- back those days,

îivien, side, by cide ivitlî memnorandum lists and

schiexfes cf parisl work, upen tho ivall cf that smal

upper chauier 1 -%as using as my study, remindors

o! another sort wvere full ini siglît; for thore, tee,

hng these still unpaiid acceunts.
Lot me recall an carly morning heur. 1 steod at

the dormer iwindew, ioeking eut ou the gray dawvn

that brougbt again te view our valley Nvitli its

borderrng hbis. Microe ivas the tuil abboy gate-

wvay, and the nonastery bain that tala what great

abundancu liaci beau beld, andi possibiy abused, wvhen

the xnonks livei bore in the ages gene. The broaci

iixeadow, sloping gently te the mill, stili threadeti by
the stream that fed the ancaient fish-ponds, sbaded by

thoso towering olims, throughi îhose baro, branches the

dinii sea outiine shioied.
Iioi'ever, ail as yot ivas quiet in the village; an

early cart or two bai rattlea by, and 1 had hoard the

labours go ulp tbe hanc te, get thinge roady fer the

day. My work, tee, must bo sot in order, anci the

Master's hiessing claimied. I knoit 'beforo the Lord

and, among other matters (as was reasonabie), thc

necessity oppressing us ivas rnuch upen xny minci ix

prayer. Huore %vas a ivant ive knew net liow te muet

%voidd lie bc pleas-ed to guide uis, as iii former day',

and te afford. us sorne new preef cf His providin,ý
mlercy ?

F amily prayers ivere over ; ive wcre sitting roung

tho breakfast-table, ivben tbe postulait camne, and ou

tho child ton man te feteli the lotters. There iven

thrce or four that morning, but ene o! thei attrnc'e

more attention than tbo rest. It n'as directed iii

sert o! printing hand, muant, apparently, te tell i

that inquinies for the ivriter woere eiuded. Cou]

sorne anenynieus epistie cf iwrath and blame bai

cerne te us et lest? The envelepe ivas opened, ar

ivithin tho samu feigned. band ivas displayed. Ti

net liesao before me, someîvhat crcased end fade

bu, stili it fills may eyes with teais, se near ekin a
the tokons cf eur grief anci joy.

"DEru Sin,-Two of your brethron and ncighibouri,
teO whoxn you ara personally ail but unknlown, out of
respect for yen als ono faithfully devoting him:selî to

the ivork of the xninistry, ]lave te reîuest your
accoptanice of forty poulids, as their joint contribution
to your finances, in the hope that your doilestic

cornfortzs ivil thereby bu increalsed, and your mina bu

reiidored muoro free to attend to your great Mastor's
iwork ivithont distraction.

"Your sincore, thougli unknown, fricndo,
IlGAIUs AND Ený%STUS."

Sucli -%as the lutter. Olur secret boncfactors ive -aro

net surù of to this day. B3ut ivhose band touched

the sprilgs9 of tlieir boivolenco? «%Vhose providenco

ordered that exact amount to reaclb us in the very

heur of nced 1 Does not Goa answer prayer?1 Could

I be, suror of the faot if I liad seen Ilis hand

straehed out £rom becaven? 7Miglt ivo not seom te

hear Ilni saying, IlChildren, you hlave spolken te Ile

of your wants, and I send yen a supply : boere is the

forty potinas that yeu require '1"
Surcly ive gave Huim our unitedl praise ; suroly ivo

feit encouragcd for ail tirne to rciy upon eur gracious

Father in the skies, ivbio liolds the koys of ail eartb's

troasuries. And many a time since that Ilo bas miade

good te lis Hic ivord. of promise by Christ Jesus,
0LAsk, and ye slhal receive;" and often bas Hoe

shxown that le lias bath the pewer and the iih to

Ilmake ail gnoce abound " to thent that, in the path of

duty, test thomselvcs upon Ris narne.

i A .-

AL-A -B AMA.
hi u ia set, and the warrior reposed, the wvig-

rjwan was seured against beasts of pioy, and

' niglit reigned over the pino forest of the Wost.

A hunter, lato in bis rcturn to the village, and

occupiod in the disposai of the spoil, looked out from

bis but beforo lying, down te sleep. Somiething cauglit

bis attention; lie snifièd and peered amoung the trees,

and then climnbed one in haste. One look ias enough;

ho rapidly descended with a Nyhoep of alarm. that Up.

started neighbonring sleepers.
"lVp, up, for your livos! " and a spear was darted

at tho door of a bunt, caugt ag0 ,adth pae

1,assed on, te repeat the cry wberever appeaied trace

Y of human habitation.
A sleepy squaw staits, and iutters indignant

annoyancO, as sho sinks te repose again.

t "'Tis bnt coine benigbted birnter ivantonly disturb-

o ing the peace," suggests a wvarrier chief, turning ou bis

d mat, and resisting the desire of bis sons te be up and

a after him.
'sIls the enemy upon us '1" w~hisperS aohr lr

d et the thoufght of a hostile tribe, suspected te ho luth-
re, ing in the forest.
Ld Spears are cluntchod, quivers shouldored, bows strug
le instently, and they ivait and listen.

a, Ag-ain footsteps corne, not vith a 8tealthy tread, but

ru quick ana heedless, lihe the flight of the panic-strickOir.

Men, women, chldren, ivarrier, buntsman, mother,
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babe, on, on, gathering in nunibers as they rush aleng,
nover stoppin ' te leok baek or ask questions-, for the
danger is tee sure and visible nowv.

Forth fromn lut or wigwam, forth frein bush snd
brake, on, on they go. Who1 wvili net believe the
danger, vhîo %vill net hiurry frein it, mnust hae loft behind
te perish.

IlTo the river, te tic river! Thora is ne safety, ne
rest, until ive reach the river!1" sheut the forernost on
the wsay. H-ope reanimates the drooping, strengthens
the fainting, drives back enly despair, and they gain
a' little on the foc pursuirig thein %vth horrible

For bellind, lighted, perhaps, by sorne carelos
band, ail uncenscieus cf the "great matter" that "a
little fire kindloth," in
onowide atnphitheatre cf
lanie, wreathingcolununs -

cf sinioke into the dark
sky, and rearing like a j
winiter 'bint, LurnS h
prairie fire, st.dking iii
its rnajesty cf power, -.

sud bearing down ail7
bief' te it in oe mîghty
sucep Of dcstructifin

Thore is but oe w-ny
cf escape, and but fer
that the burning forest
muet have bcen their
funeral pile.

That Nvay 'ws tha
river::) vhich they wvere
liyii). Once Lý ithbanks,
thouigh belted -svith fuel
te the wvater's egthey
mîilt ford or swiin, or
aitilhe-vort find a %watery ~-
rither than a fiery grave; - - -~~-

Nyhie, if safeiy crossed,
sinooth banks snd open
lande afforded ne fur-
ther attraetion- te the

At hast, alniost tee far
fer even the ieet-footed
redskins, the clark line 1
cf ivater appeared bofore - -
then, lighted by tira lurid glare cf the bla'iing forest;
crackiing pines, roaring biasts cf lhot wind, spaiks
and ]ighted brande belîind, the very breath cf the
destroyer on thecir hecads, thecy haited for an instant on
the bank.

Like Jersel cf ohd, with the fury cf Egypt at thoir
backs, and tho bannier cf water bofore thonu, they
needed the wvord cf comnmand te rnarch onwsird.

" On, on, for eux' hives ! " 8heuted a ieading spirit cf
tha tribe as ho piunged into the stresm, iending tho
]îeip cf bis strong aum to, the -weak snd oid. Pown
they ivent, man and 'boy, mother and child, lion-
liearted sire and trembling maiden, snd, after a struggie
ivith rocks and currents, the whoie party rose up in
-afety on the opposite bank. One wiid cry cf rapture
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under the eense of doliverance, one giance back at Vie
terrific death they liad escaped, the exhausted Indians
cast theaselvcs on the greensward, and a murmur rait
along the grotund froin lip to lip as tiey felt the
assurance of thoir safety.

"Al.a-baxna, Al.a-bam-a! " wh.ieb), boin- interpreted,
me.ins, Il Bore is rest, here is rest 1 »

There is somethin, more terrible than 3ven a fores.
on fire. WVhen nations or mon have filicd nip the
measure of their ilniquities, and IHo who so long
wvaited te bo gracions at last retires disregarded, and
leaves the self-destroyers to, their owvn devices, thon

1 jud-ment must corne. The wages of sin i8 death
and if, where sin abonnds, grace does net inuel more
abound, thore is no escape. Justice ineans punisli.

_________________ment of the guiity as
-~ fully as acquittai of the

innocent ; and a Ged al
xacrcy miust cosse te bc
resrected, as a Ced all
justice iwould cesse te lie
Ioved.

Let thiere bce nis-
take. Sinners xnay doe
and drearn into etvrnitý,

f " bat net into heaven. Gokl
lias acted, spoken by ]Iis,

iSon, lus Word, ]Iis
- pirit. On1lisside "thoe

way » i plain, straiglht,
simple; and no' IlIHe
waits to bo gracious."

Hie nîust do as 1le lias
said. "lThe wages of sin
is death." «ian earned
thera, Je-sus Christ ]las
paid theni. IlIfe ivho

- knew no sin -,as made
- -~'~sin for us, that ive xight

_'b no ade the righiteous-
- ---- ,nossa of Ced in Him."

lI amn the -%vay, the
truth, and the life."
Il Ne that behievothi on

*- the Son liath life, snd
- -lho that beiievcth net

the Son of God chall
net sec life, but the

o wrath of Ged abideth on hîin." «%rath, nbiding
ivrath-oh, how solemn And life, eteinal life-how
blessed! Corne-oh, coee Frein death and judg-
ment, from danger and alarnu, frein toil and striving,
frorn self and sin, and ail that belongs te the soul's

Isalvation, corne God's way in Ilis own dear Son.
F Frein ail that makes this present life a snarc, or a
burden, or a sorrow-from care and worry, povcrty
and want, solitude and desolation, discentent and use-

Ilessness, selfishness and strife, fly while yen may to
"lthe founitain oened," thence te the Eternal Rock .

Iand there, umccathod by fiery judgrnonts, ivclcorned te«
the Father's open arms in everlasting love and safoty,
you will know the sweetness of the ery-

"ALA.uîA -HERoE IS RES'
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A WIDO0W'S FAI1TH.
is now niiny years ago, wvhen I resided in

Norwch, hntI noticed, as I Nwas pazsing,
thligh. tihe narket-piace, an elderiy, tidy-

iooking -woman seiling iist shoos, boot-laces, and other
articles, aul, She said, of lier own making. Sheake
nie if I wvantcd anytiîing, teiling nme that she was a
%vitlo%, and that sIre supportcd hiers-eif l'y lier littie
trade. 1 told her 1 %voiffl take some boot-licez,.
Mâule slue %vas picking thein out for me, sio zraid,
"IWell, xna'am, I was about ail day yesterday,
hopin ô to soll something, and 1 nover took a farthing.
As I ivas going home at, night, knowing that, I had
îîothing in xny biouse, I lookced up to the Father and
raid, «<Father in heaven, Thou linowcst îny wvants anid
my triais, and if Thou seest fit, ove» this niglit Thou
canst send me what I need.' Just asL 1 wvas coming
up to nîy houseP, one of mny grandehildren came
running out, and said, 'Granny, a person bas been

hecre to-day to buy a pair of your list shoes. I
askcd lier %vherc tie customier lived, and shoe told
nie, and I %vent and suitcd huaii, and reccivcd cightccn-
pence for them. 'Now, maam, Nvlio sentinue that?
It Nvas not inan," she addcd, gravely, "for I nover
look to uan ; 1 always luok, to tihe Fathcr above, and
Hoe neyer fails to hielp me."

This littie story, and tihe earnest inanner of the
pour wuonîan, interes-tecd me greatly. 1 inquircd
where sire lived, and found lier home wvas i» a street
to whichi I was iliezn in the hiabit of going as a visitor
to tihe sick. I proposed to go arid read to lier. Slue
glidly accepted niy offer. One morning, soo» after,
i souglit out lier small low roorn, and fouiid it clean,
ani neat, but poorly furnishcd. After a few mainute,
1 4Aikcd lier %vhat, portion of Hoy scripture I should
read. Slie answered, "llcrliîaps you ivill bc kind
enougli to rend tho prophet Haggai."

Thiis rather surprised me, as zshe -%vas (to ue lier
owr words) "'no çcholar;" but I giadly complied
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ivith lier' request. A«t I rond, I hourd liei- repeating
the wvords to hierse)!, sud if I hlesitated site readily
but illcly gave Ile the iword. On1 finlishing~ tiC
second o]ialter, she toolz up tliouelitfully, sud in a
lowv vaice, Uhi o5Qd(), "'Consider your -tays.""A!
she raid, "ive tiink tee nmuch of ourselves and
carthly tliiings, and ive do net lionour the Lord and
seck Uh icIý loraf RIS naie.",

I raid, Il Yau sceni acquaiîîted 1vith thtis part of
God's lIoly Wýord." Shie replied, "'Yes; aur mnister,
last ruinner, prcachied a course of sermons from it in
the wveek.day service, and I attendcd theom."

1 asked lier if sile ]îad ]ong kuoivi and val!ued the
trullh, and site tald nie, Il Net tilliafter iny husbaudl
dicd. lie used,> sle said, "lte varn good %wagcr, sud
wve k-new nething ef ivaut then. When I hiad a
eovereign inii ny pocket, I feit as thaugli I couild
drive ail the ivorld befere nie. But the Lord broughit
nie down; Hoe took avvay nîy husband, and hunîblcd
nie ta the dust, se that Iuoî I béel like a littie chuld,
and I iwould have I{iîn aliways de just whsit 1Ie secs
best wvith me."

I raid, "Ho taughit you the uecd e! a Savieur?"»
IlOlt ycs! " ivas tho reply. IlTite iirst verso of

God's b]cssed Word tlîat struck mue %vas in the
Gospel whcire the poor afilictcd weoiîan touclied tlîe
lient, of aur Saviour's garmient, aud i'as liealedl ; that
story il-et te My becart, sud I aise sought Ilus love
snd mercy ta lical sud rave Iny îîoor sinful seul."
Site then furtiier dwelt upon the wvonders of
redeeining love.

As ivinter advauced, 1 called a-lin, ta ofl'cr lier a
iahel o! coals.

IlThiauk you, ma'am," she ropliod; "but I liava
coals enouglu for this iwcek.»

"Thon, perhapr," I raid, Ilanather ivcck you
ivould like te ]lave sanie?7"

Site niisweored, IlWell, xna'aim, if yeu aie kind
ceugu to %virh te lioîp me, I sheuld bc stiil more
grateful if, instead a! the coas, yen wvould pay a,
trille teward a little dobit that I oe te a geod Veman,
whlo alwsays londa nie a fewr shillings at a time te -et
the tliings for my ivork. I hiave a nota in iny peeket,
ivhichî shte ivroto, ta say that she liad lent Ille noncy
for tiveaty yearez, aud tliat I nover failed te pay lier:
sud if it îlease the Lord ta take nie beforca 1 can PUY
the last debt, she la te have the articles 1 have by
ue ; sO I ]lave ne anxiety about it2'

Ilaî'ingô learrat ivlîere tha neiglîbour lived, I calledl
tiiere ou nîy way hontîe. I feund the poor %vonian's
stateient quite truc. The dcbt vas thrca shillings.I ivas told by thtis fricnd that the poor ividow iwouid
ofteit live on a crust tillth Ui noney was paid.

I neyer saw the îvidow again, but 1 licard tlîat she
iras sean taken te tlîc rest îvhlîih God lîad prepared for
Ris beliaving î:Coplc. I oniy ivisi I couid remninber
more af lier simple ivords, full as thiey 'were e! love
te hier Saviour and a simple faith in Hlim.

Sitc ivas indeed a briglit~ humble, sud consistent
Christian, and a striking illustration of the inspired
apostlc's iverd, wvheu he says, "HIatli net God chosen the
poor a! tîis «v.'erid ricli iu faith, and hecirsof Uleic iug-deiii
ivlich. le lîath promised ta thieni that love Hlm?"1
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GREETINGS.

SINGING.
îG~;is the music of nature. ite -criptureý;

S11 tell us the inounitains rin- (Isa. xi.23> ; the
'~~vallcys ring (Ps. Ixe. 13) ; the trocs of Uie

wood sin- (1 Citron. xvi. 33); nay, the air is tie
bird%' inusic-ioonii, ivhierc they chant thecir nmusical
ilotes.

Sin-in,, is the mnusie of ordinances. Auguistine
reports of iînself, tlint iwhcn lie came te 'MiLn, and
heard tie people sing, hie iept for joy Li tire churcli
te liear tlîat pleasing Piclody. And ?Iieza confesse.
that, at his Iirst eutrance iinto the congrogation, and
licaring thein sing (Ps. xci ), hie feIt huînself exceed-
ingly coinfir~ted, snd did retain the sound of it aller-
ivards uipon bis heart. Tite Rabbins tell us that thu
Jew.Q, alter the feast of the Passovor ivas celebrated,
sang- Peaint cxi. and the five followving psalms ; and
our Saviour and His apostles "lrang a n hymn » in-
niediately after the blessed supper (Matt. xxvi. 30).

Singing is tho music of saints. They have per-
formed this duty in their greatcst numbers (Ps.
cxlix. l1 ; in their greatcst straits <Isa. xxvi. 19) ; in
their grcatest flighit (Isa. xlii. 10, 11); in thefr greatest
deliverances (Isa. I:v. 14) ; in their greatest plenties.
In ail thete changes singing biath been their statcd
duty and deliglht. And indccd il; is meet that the
saints and servants of Godl should sin- forth their
joys and praises te tho Lord Alniighty: every attri-
bute of Rum eau set both their song and their tune.

Singing is the music of angois. Job (xxxviii. 7)
tells us : "'Tho xorning stars sant- togýethier." Nw
theso morning stars, as 1Pineda toilas us, are the angels.
'hen this hieavenly host waa sent to preclaini the

birtli of our dearest Jcsus, thcy delivercd their
moeage in this raised wvay of duty (Luke ii. 13).
They -ivere delivcring their messages in a Illaudatory
siig,'>1 the wholo company of angela rnaking a
mnusical choir. Nay, in hecaven there is the ange],-'
jeyous xnusic-they tiiere ring hailelujahs te tha, 1%ost
llih, and te the -Lamb who sits upon the thronc
(liev. v. 11, 12).

Singi.n- ia the music of heaven. Tite glerieu-
saintst and ang-els accent their praises titis ivay, aud
niake ene harmony lu their state of blessediles; aud
this is the music of the bride-cliamber (Rev. xv. 3).
Tite saints ivho wvere tuning hiere their psalms, are
Inow singing their hiallelujahis in a louder strain, aud
irticulatin- their jeys, wii liera they could net
express ta their perfect satisfaction. Hero they
Iabouircd ivitit drowsy liearts aud faltering tangues:-
but in glory these iiînpedimeuts are rczuoved, aud
nothing is left te jar tîjeir joyens celebrations.

PRECEPT. -Conti nue ye in My lave. Johnt xv. 1..

PROMISE.-Be thou fsithfül unto death, and 1 wilI
give thee a crewn of life. )2ce. i. 1<.

PRAYER.-O my God, 1 trust in Thez: let me net
be ashamed, let net mine enemies triumph ever
nie. J'sd,, Xxv. 2.
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coals sent to mie, and bread tickets, and oI

A LWA YS THE FA RTI-ING REA DY.' beforchiand that 1 needu't hurry with, thore's oe

.2.~ thing, to thauli Min, for every hour of the day."

~ooit Mrs. Lem'iz, hall been laid up for many wveeks "les,» answered lier visitor, Il it is such a chcering

%vitlî a severc attncli of brontlîitis. Sho jwas thoughlt tlîat ont daily thanks and praise are dear te

a wvidovb Vith thic littie chlldron, wvhoin she our Father in heavon, se that for lus own sake as

supportcd by nodlework ; $0 thnt wlien at the begin- Wcll as ours Ile %roula hanve lis live by the day. As

ning of winter shec foli ill, it «a- hiard to say how the weo read in Ezra, 1 Tlat '«hicli tlîey have need of, let

dlaily brcad Nyas to bc provided. Blut kiud frieiids it bo given thoin day by day xithout fail, that they

came forivard to hll ; ladies for '«hem she liad may <dfer sacrifices of swcet &savour uite the Go3d of

weorkcd sent lier beef-tea and other necessaries ; a sister hecaven.' It is, that %ve miay have, like Jenny, ' soine-

living i» another part of London took charge of two tlîing of touer to bo glad of; iL is to teacli us to say,

of tlîc children, leaving only tIse eldest, a lîttie boy of 'TIîy miercies are new every mxorig;' 'Blessedl be

eight, ivlio was useful in wvaiting on his inother, and the Lordl, Nviio daily loadeth us '«lUi benefits,, even

bringing lier niodicine front tIse disponsary. At Last the God of eut saýlvaition,'-tliat our supplies aie

silo began sliwIy to snend;, and one d1ay lier ý,'strict sometimoes sent, like the moncy for Jenuy's wvool, 'a

visitor, calling to rend to lier, found that the inivalid farthin- at a ime ;' and most surely wve shahl reaci

liad reccived the doctor's Icave to sit up for a few Our home above to tell, hîke Jenny, lîow su on1e 'Vay

hours the following day. or ar.uthwr, for evory time of notd, there '«as ' always

1I sce," Miss Annesley said, 'yon have liait the farthiiô reiady."'

yeur '«ants suJ)plied. '%Vhlt a nice warin shawi. tlîat
is 1 IL '«as made o! crochet-wvork in dark bine wool,
and i«as large enioigli to ivrap across Ltse chest and tic
at the back.CO N A NSIPOED

"les, miss; I tLid ny littIe. girl you'd ho sure toCO M N AIM IPR ED
notice it; iL's ovcry bit lier %vork, and yout sec lîow iL '.~iiî: meii biut as N«ise for otcrnity as thcy are

geeCs just where the cold miglit strike me. But Lherels for time, -nd did they spiritually iniprove
more comifort i it thanl txat : it, brings homo Lo me, tZiPaualpicpesfrter oîsa

like a sermon, whîat the Bible says about trustiîig ' tiyd aual o hi oisadetts h

Go ndnt oryn bottomrrw' preciens Chiristians miglit mon ho ! For instance
"MINay I have the comfort of the serorn tool" i. l't belic yol neus wdpl.iouitilei. Why, thon,

asked lier friend. is not the Gospel helieved, whîieli is tic best news, anti

IWell, miss, iL %vas like this. The day the best grounded news i» the wvorld?
chiîdren wore corning back to nie, and I wvas feel- 2. P) lon, i jali lorely, and? (liati i rhirh i.'
in- troublcd about hîow '«e siîould get along, sxsy , biî \r to,3noCrs tebocdf

Jcn cm unig1»aleu fbrah'«bia ra mcn's seuls, seoing HLe is altogether lovely?

i)arcel, ani ý;he tlirewv it on my lai) and putL lier arms Ma 'Jvfalich wirhi icill h urtIheem. WViîy, thon,
round niy neck, anti saxd, ]salf lauglsing, and' liai! cry- are siot mn»afraid of sin, sccing notlîing is se liurtful

ing, «It's for you, nîotheir, and iL's aIl my %vork ;' and to thiens a sin?~
'«hon I oppncd it thoera -vas thsis vcry slîawl. 4. Yoid lie h*ue a I.zu',rit dereirer. M'.Vy, then, do

Il1Bu,' I said to lier, ' Jonny, nsly chsild, lîow d'd mcxi trust Salait, the ORd serpent, the deceiver of the

ye e i oe o hewo 'wrdfi wrd, anti iLs deccitful richies ?-lîti,

I -eL iL a farthîing skein at a tinse, motîsor,' shie oiri îpas,'hici are deceitful above ill things ?

csaid; and as soon as ever l'd flnislîod ono skein, 5,. T,# la!; »p.a>*ld ayc. Wisy, thon, dIo isot mon

thora wvas alivays the farthîing rcady to buy another. iay np for etcrxîity treasures of faiLl i sd god ors

Sometimes auînt gave me tho fartlîing change wuiien I against the day of dleathu a judgment ? odwrs

%vont crrands for lier; once I picked one up iii the .m lativfrpn's 7llat'i. Vsythn

court, and. evcrybody said it wvasn't tîscirs ; then ai lady do iîet mon give thîcir love and service to God ? flot

%vlio caxme to toach work at thse solîcol gave us a penny suot île bid îniost?
oacli for lsemiming dusters ; but I only had a penny 7 Tak icezn by ' hr itî. Why dIo nef

twice: iL oftenonst came jnst by farthixgs, and I iikced moln'tako hicod of siuning freint Le sîufferings and tor-

iL best like tisat.' nuonts which. others undorgo for sinning?

IlSo I askod lier whîiy ; ana sho zaia, «IL '«as 8. T> hart' soititqIdnf (o s11o1 zizzdcri uejee ?ande

oftencr somethixg te bo glad of, mether, and thon brramze 1hey arc e nwr«l. Wluy, then, «ili net nuox
just Le look out where anethor farthing '«as te conie haesmtigesow ndrGd lrdfrtsc

from. I tlîink God sent them, methier,' slue said. seeîurity te salvation, sceing, net Ged, but they arn

«'ILs becauso o! tise farthîing skeins thero arc se nîany miortal, 1
knot, but I thouxght youu'd be able o teiv0 thîem. Ah! if meni did but '«aIS by thîcir own riles, aut

"ow evr îs,"addrs ei,"Imicic impreve their own principies, '«bat a iip N«ouid i
Il Ioweerniisq,"adda ýrrs.uwi, I rm nclnca lbe te godlinemsi But, alas 1 God nsay coniplain0

just te Icave the knots as they arc, Le koop n'oie lis as o! lis people o! oid: «"2\y people do0 ne

mind lîow nierc's a frcsli help rcady -whcnovcr thse

lasL is uscd up. l'as finding iL se, mîiss ; '«sat, with~ caai lôreige; or, .11aid 1 Ilney.
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KING DAVIIYDS FOOL.
C-",

Ssone occasion LLe 11ev. W. Taylor, whvien
prezichinig- i tho streets of -San Franciseo,

40- Look foroliis te\t the wvords, "Tite fool liath
said in his hceart, Thra is no God." lie says, Il Some
of iny reitarks on titat occasion ran as folloiws

lera is a wattli imy father gave me iwhoni I ivas
a boy," holding iL inin y band. "«le bouglit it front
-in old bachelor by the naine of W'alkup, whlo, of
course, recolinnrended it to bo a Iirst-rato ivatel. 1
arni not -acqirainteti %vith its onarly history, but if 1 were
to telil youi that this watch lad no niakzer, that souma
happy chance forînodl the difièrent parts of its ilgeajous
maehinery, ani that another chance put thent to
gcethcr -witli the very useful design of a tiltue-piece,
yoit VouIl cal! Ille a fool.

"lIL is said thant Sir Isaac -Newton liad a friand -,vite
1)rofessed to be ant atheist. Sir Isaac, anticipating n,
visit front lus friend, placet. a heautiftti new globe
-Micro lie knv' I vould arrest te attention of lis
visiter. *Wl the atheist sav iL, hie exciaimed -,vitlt
admiration, ' Sir Isaac, %vlîo made this beautiful
globe?'

et 01, iL wvas not Inade at ail, Sir! ' aniswered the
great philosopher, %vith a significant gianca nt the ton-
fused oye of Iiis friend.

«"Tite argument Nvas unanswerabio. And if n-e
canrtiot believe that a more globe of Wood, w'ith certain
lines and colours and. figures, reprcsenting the carth's
surface, couid. coin-, by uhance,. how cant Nve Imagine
titat, titis Imighty globe itseif, wçiLh iLs continents and
sens, and varieus laws, to say nothing of te vast uni-
versa of suris and systeins wçhieh occup)y the im-
nitauratiie expanse of spaco, could ha the resuit of
chance ?

«'To adopt suct a conclusion, titere is surely no sucb
fool in titis intelligent audience. B3ut rounombor,
Davids fool -vas itot suait, Ife probably, like somo
féois cnceountcrcd by Jesus in the days of lus incar-
ntation, ' diew igh- ta Godl %vitI blis lipz, and lionoured
M{in Nvit bis mouLu,' but ' said in blis lieart, Thora is
ne God. The laly Spirit Nvas looking at hini, and
hecard lis bleait say iL, and. Ioved tho royal Peaiiist
te poil it don, and so it stands rocorded to-day.

"Tite lioly Spirit ia looking at cach one of you
now, and listening- tu every pulsation of your moral
lioart, and ivore la now to reveal -bat lias thora
pusetl titis day, iwhat sbocking ravelations le %wenld
make i It is not by the profession of tIe nxouth, but
by tha conduct of mon, that n-c ara to learia the
ortbodoxy of thoir becarts.

18S4

"A iniserabie gatibier said to ne but a shtort Limie
since, 'Wrhen I carnte te California 1 lad. but twonty-
fivo cents; but I ltad good htck, playing cards, and
by-attd.by sot ttp a "lmonte-table," and, I thank God,
I have beett very sluccessfui.' lie Said hae n-as a
momiber of LIe Roulant Catitolie Chureli, and profossod
to le very devout.

" A wretcied. rmt-seller ever liera eit Jackson-
Street ltad. filcited te peekats af a poor fellowv,
wvrecked bis constitution, bliibted aIl bis Itopos for
tite -atd cternity, unstrttng biis nervous systoun, and
driven 1dmi ilito delirium tremens ; and whan bis poor
victitu n-as dying, te tender-Itcarted rivt-seller, fuil
of sympatly féothe, suffaring, sont in haste for me to
conta and pray for tae poor julan.

"Why, thasa gantiolrs homre, -benoiver they shoot
fciiow, -~ ri-glt off for a, proachaer to pray ovor thecir

dtend. (ina n-ho camal for nIl te preacli nt tIe ftxnemal
of C. L., n-li ad beou shot tae utigbt bofore just
thorae in that large s;doon1, ela, ' We thouglit iL ivould
ha a pity to bumy the niait vithouL souta religious

cerenenes. It %vili ho a comfort to, lis friends,
tee, to know that lae laida decant Christian burial.'

IlI hiava buriod thmea siel witbin as niany montbis.
They proess a bolief in God, but thteir conduet -ives
Lte lie te thoir profession.

" WT Ia is tha swearces notion of God? E ven to-
day xnly cars have been salntcd witlt tha lîorrid oatit.
Tltay do not boliove in thoir hearts that thera is a
God, and but usa lus nanue in ironical contempt, or
aise tlîoy hava so degraded a notion of God. as ta
treat Ilumi worse tItan thtey %vould treat a dog. Thoy
wvould net think of se treatin- a fcllowv-man. 'Tita
foot biath raid in ]lis lioart, Thora is ne Ged,' but
every pulsation of that beart gives tae lia to the blas-
pliamous assertion. Titis systemn of boutes, and sincivs,
and muscles, and arteries, and veins, and Iterves, s0
fearfully and %vonderfuliy made, proclijns, ' Thora is
a God.' And titis StiR more mlystorieus soui, which
eccupios titis higltly-ivrought tellement, prociaims yet
more loudly, 'Thtora is a God.'

"So Iluin nature. Sceo Iint in lis providontial
go0verniment ovor mon. Sec Ilum as revealod in lis

jWord. Sec Ii j mercy-His justice. We bolong Le
Iiti. To Ilin shall n-a ansîver for ail the -,iyinas of
our hoarts. De you behieva in huai Do you oboy
I-lim ? Do you lova Ilum? Are you on iricndly teris
n'itlt Ilint to-day ? If net, ' We prny you ini Chtrist's
stoad, ba yo reconciied te God.' Mrilt you sua for
pardon and recondiliation now 7',


